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THE WEATHER TODAY 
Temperature Drops Below Freezing 

TeJDpentures dropped below freeslnl' Ian nlcht with an 
II:H readiD& of 31 de,rees the Iowa Cliy airport. CAA weath
er ."Uon reported. Sides cleared early in th~ evenln6 and 
It-.entures fell from a noon bl,h of n del'rees to 13 del'J'eH 
~1 ':3. p.m. Other 11:30 readin,. reported bJ tbe CAA are: 
Des Moines. 40. Moline. 35. Mason City, %8. AUanUc. S9, Oma
U. 36 and ChlcaKo. 45. 

owan 
Increased cloudiness with rain and slightly 

warmer temperatures today. Snow, mixed with 

rain, is expected in the northwest part of the 

state. 

arn 
Aid CommiHee Local Food Drive 

Saves 102 Bushels 
Deadlocked on Of Grain Weekly 

Major Issues By PAUL LUCKINBILL 
President Truman's food con-

servation program is saving ap
proximately 102 bushels of grain WASHINGTON, {A')-Two clos

ed door sessions pf the speCial 
bOuse 10reign aid committee yes- in Iowa City restaurants, bakeries 
terday failed to produce any and university eating places each 
aareement on a program for the' week. 
forthcoming speCial session of A survey made this week shows 
~ngress. that the "voluntary ration" pro-

Vlce·chairman Her t e r (R.- gram, which is designed to save 
Mass.) told newsmen after Ute ses- 100 million bushels of grain by 
slons that "some progress" has June 30, is most effective In uni
been made. He added the hope versity dining rooms. 
that the committee would reach Although cafe managers agree 
agreement today or tomorrow. the program is saving food. they 

Other members reported the disagree as to where it occurs. 
croup divided on these major Myron Petenkls, manager of 
points: Reich's cafe, said, "We have cut 

1. Who shall receive aid and 
under what restrictions It should 
be granted. 

2. Who shall administer the aid 
program. 

They said the committee has 
about given up hope of working 
out any long-range aid program 
and is concentrating on writing 
a stop-gap plan. 

This plan, they said, may be 
coupled with a strong recommen
dation that the army take im
mediate steps to help Germany 
back to her feet economically and 
industrially. 

Some members want to Umlt 
interim help to .France, Italy and 
possibly Holland and England. 

Herter admitted that the com
mittee made no headway on his 
proposal that a separate agency, 
under congressional control, be 
created to handle the emergency 
aid program, 

Whst the speCial house commit
tee decides may form the basis 
for the handling of the Marshall 
plan in the house. 

TAFl' SEES FAILURE 
TULSA, Okla. (JP) - Senator 

Robert A. Taft (R·Ohlo) de
clared last nIeht the administra
tion seemed so Uttle coneem~ 
for the success of Its food &aV

In~ proa-ram "that one way well 
IIUSpec& that the FAILURE ot 
the plan to brinK about I5&viD&s 
Is to be used as a reason 'or 
compulsory control." 

down on meats five to six per
cent." He explained this would 
amount to about 60 pounds of 
meat each week. 

Using the New York Times' 
figures of eight pounds of beef or 
19 pounds of pork equals one 
bushel of grain, this would be 1\ 

saving of around five bushels. 
Petenkis attrlbu tes this reduc

tion to the fact that he takes roast 
beef and pork off the menus on 
Tuesday and doesn't add anything 
in their place. 

"We have cut down about 20 
(See FOOD DRlVE. pan 7) 
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GoHwald, Communists Say Embassy Aided 
Win In Czech Crisis Mikolajczyk's Escape 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (.11')- Communist Pre- WARSAW Ul')-The Polish government said 
mier Klement Gottwald emerged last night from a last nieht the flIeht of opposition leader Stanislaw 
political crisis as Czechoslovklll's new strone man Mikolajczyk had ~ "actively aided" by "one of 
with complete authority from the national cabinet the embassies" in Warsa and announced the ar
to rebuild the government of semi-autonomous Slo- rest in Czechoslovakia of three of seven members 
valda. of the Peasant leader's party who fled at the same 

1'he Slovak 'democrats, predominantly conserva- lime. 
tlve, are the majority party in Slovakia, and Gott- A torelgn ministry spokesman, who told a news 
wald's new authority was conSid- r -- conterence of the lovernment 
ered a major communist Victory I C "H A char,e, declined to name the em-

in his party's avowed drive to gain omml ee pproves ba;.':; spokesman laid Mrs. Maria 

~::~I~~ control o~ the whole I Korean Commission ~~~~~:;: :~~~~l;Z~~ja.p~~::!~ 
A ,overnment communique si- S I urer of the Polish Peasant party, 

attested after crossing the Czech-
sued alter an all-day meeting said I As oVlets BoycoH and Mleczslaw Dabrowski were 

the 50-year-old former blacksmith oslovakla frontier and now were in 
had been given power by the LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- A United custody of Polish security police. 
eight-party national front coalit- Nations commission to "facilitate The government char,ed Bryja 
ion to deal with the three-day crl- and expedite" Korean independ- attempted to !lee Poland with 

"misappropriated" PoJJsh Peasant 
party funds and that his escape, 
tOllether with that of Mikolajczyk, 
now In London, was planned with 
the assistance of a foreign em
bassy. 

sis in Slovak pOlitics. 
Gottwald conferred with Presi· 

dent Eduard Benes, the nation's 
elder statesman, who had been 
waitin& word 01 a solution in the 
communist-Slovak democrat fight. 

Tbe Slovak democrats hurried 
back to Bratislava, capital of Slo
vakia. for a meeting today ot the 
party's executive committee. They 
have been under bitter communist 
attack in Prague and Bratislava, 
with some of the party secretaries 
accused of making "reactionary" 
plots against the government. 

Labor unions, who would get 
representation in the Slovak cabi
net under the Gottwald program, 
received the news favorably in 
Bratislava after an evening of 
peaceful demonstrations in front 
of the presidential palace. • 

The vote indicated that the soc
Ial democrats had ~ast their lot 
with the communists and that the 
slight left wing margin in Czecho
slovakia .emained Intact. 

ence was approved yesterday by 
the general assembly's political 
committee in the face of a new 
Soviet bloc boycott on American
sponsored proposals. 

The 57·nation committee voted 
46 to 0 for the Korean commission 
which was proposed originally by 
Secretary of State Marshall and 
opposed vigorou$ly by Russia. 

Denmark, Sweden. Norway. and 
Bolivia abstained, the Soviet eroup 
did not vote and Yemen was 
absent. 

The question goes to the assemb
ly in plenary session probably late 
next week tor final approval. 

Russia's boycott notice brou,ht 
forth immediate speculation that 
she would refuse to admit the 
commission to North Korea and 
would not cooperate with it. 

The prospect 01 yet another 
Soviet boycott developed as the 
political committee passed from 
the Korean question to debate on 
MarshaU's "little IIssembly" pro
ject. 

A communique described Dab
rowski as "a collaborator" of MI
kolajczyk's. It made no reference 
to the fate of the other Mikola
jczyk followers who also !led 
Wauaw. 

When Mikolajczyk arrived In 
London last Monday after two 
weeks of speculation in Poland 
and elsewhere concerning his 
whereabouts. It was announced 
that the members of his escape 
Iroup were Mrs. Hulewicz, Bryja, 
and two of the party's members of 
parliament, Stefan Korbowski and 
Kasimlr Bajlnskl, and their wives. 

The communique explained that 
those of the escape party who 
~rossed the CzechoslOVakia fron
~~ had been held for an illegal 
eptry and were turned over to 
Polish authorities. 

Foreign currency exceed In, 1 

Mikolajczyk Greets Son in England 

STANISLAW MIKOLAJCZYK (rl,ht), leader of the OPpOsition, anU
CommULlst NaUonal Peasant Party In Poland, shakes hands with his 
ron, Marjan, at Mlddlese". London, Tuesday. The Polish leader ned 
his country Oct. 20 and arrived In London three days aro after a flilht 
in an RAF plane from British occupied Germany. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Fishbein Says People Must 
Contribute to Medical Finance 

Evans 
million zlotys (about $10,000) was 

C h · f found on the three arrested, the 
. communique said. 

I e Party Spokesmen Is Radiation 
The vast sums of money needed 

for an adequate medical program 
in the United States can be raised 
only through voluntary efforts of 
the people and not by the federal 
government, Dr. Morris Fishbein 
told the Johnson County Medical 
society in a speech at Hotel Jef
ferson last nigh t. 

~are. One would turn medicine 
over to the federal government. 
The other would grant aids to in
dividual states and encourage 
voluntary hospital insurance. 

According to Fishbein, the 
Blue Cross, a medical insurance 
program, is having economic dlf-

SEE INTERVIEW, PAG~ 8 

Establish New 
Medical Lab 

• 

Dr. Titus C. Evans will head the 
new laboratory of eXperimental 
radiations in the college of medi
Cine, President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday. 

Drive Gifts· 
Jump to $571 

Dispute Significance 
Of Election Results 

Fishbein, president of the 
American Medical association, 
quoted sums used by medical so
cieties for research. Research costs 
$110 million annually. Private in
dustry uses $50 million annually 

., TB8 AIBOCIAT&D pana and the federal government uses 
The meanin, of Tuesday's off- $28 million for national health 

year election results was disputed institutions. 
Contributions lor the Friendship vIgorously yesterday by leaders of "The American Red Cross is 

Train drive jumped to $571 last the two major parties. In the process of setting up a na-
night with $100 each from the Democratic Chairman J. How- Uon-wlde blood bank that will 
Elks and Moose lodg.. and $55 ard McGrath called the results I cost $50 million annually," Flsh-
from the Lions club. "gratlfyinl. but not unexpected." bein said. "I believe the Red Ctoss. 

The Junior Chamber of Com- Carroll Reece. head of the Re- through its voluntary system, has 
merce Is spearheadine the cam- publican national commlttee, de- found the only solution." 
paign in Iowa City and plana to clared the outcome could mean FiShbein said there are two bills 
contact schoota, service club., only that the voters aN pleased before congress to provide medical 

licullies because of increased 
costs. The cost has risen from 
$5.95 to $11.50. 

Insurance companies are will
ing to take medical insurance to
day because they have benefitted 
by advances ot medical science. 
Life expectancy has risen and the 
stay of patients in hospitals bas 
shortened. 

Regardless of the greater num
ber of doctors in the U. S., there 
are still vast areas without suffi
cient doctcrs and medlcal care. 
With increased demands for 
nurses, the nursing profession 
supplies less than two-thirds of 
the need, according to Fishbein. 

e 

I· 0 
Army Says 
Plane Would 
Be· Shot Down 

House Appropriations 
Group Refused Visas 
To Enter Yugoslavia 

LONDON, {JP)-A coneresslonal 
committee chairman said yester
day his group had been told by 
American military ollicials in 
Germany that If Ii tried to fly 
Into yugoslavia without visas to 
visit the American embassy the 
plane "would probably be shot 
down." 

John J. Rooney (D.-N. Y.), 
chairman of a house appropria
tions speCial subcommiHee on 
state department expenditures, 
said the group had tried In vain 
to obtain the visas from Marshal 
THo's government. 

The Soviet Union refused in 
September to permit entry Into 
Russia of a senate appropriations 
committee wh1ch said it wanted 
to visit the U. S. embassy in Mos
cow. 

There was no explanation of the 
Yugoslav refusal. The Soviet for
eign ministry said it did not con
sider Russia a country which 
could be investigated by a con
gressional committee. 

Rooney displayed state depart
ment telegrams reporting that the 
U. S. embassy in Belgrade had 
made without success 11 "oral rep
resentations" and two formal notes 
for the committee's entry. 

The requests were referred to 
the Praesldlum, the joint commit
tee of the national front cons\\\u
ent assembly, which is presided 
over by Tito. There was no action 
and one state department messa,e 
commented, "The deadline for the 
Rooney visa has expired with Yu
goslavia exercising a pocket veto." 

Rooney declared the committee 
felt it had the right to visit the 
embassy since the group is char,
ed with supervising house afpro
priations lor state department ex
penditures. 

Rooney said the warning from 
the U. S. military officials came 
after they learned that the visas 
had not been obtained.' 

Asl< Grain Investigation 
CHICAGO (JP) - The nation's 

three largest grain exchanges, dis
claiming responsibility for the re
cent rise in grain prices, yesterday 
BIlked lor a "sweeping" con'T"6-
slonal investigation not only of 
their activities but also of the IOv
ernment's grain buying prorram. 

Formerly on the university ra
diology staff, Evans Is now with 
the department of radiology at the 
Columbia University College of 
Physicians and Surgeons. He will 
take over the position of research 
professor in radiology and radio
biology and head of the new radia
tion laboratory on or about Janu
ary I, according to Dr. H. Dabney 
lerr, head of the Iowa department 
of radiology. 

fraternal groups, churches and with the Ncord ot the Republican -----------------...,..----------------~------

The new laboratory group which 
Evans will head includes a radio
biologist, physiologist, and a bio-
chemist. \ 

"It will function as a resea.rch 
labl?ratory," Evans said yesterday, 
"10 investigate as much as pos
alble by radioactive isotopes the 
Ifealment of malignant diseases." 

"Later we will coopearate with 
other university departments to 
invNtigate problems in their 
ar ... ," he added. 

A native of Lorena, Texas, Evans 
received his B.A. degree from Bay_ 
lor university, and his M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University 
of Iowa, the latter in 1934 in zool
on and general physiology. 

He has worked as a research as
listant'in both zoology and radiol-
01)' here and was appointed a re
search assistant professor of ra
diololY in 1939. 

Evans has authored papers in 
the fields of zoology, embryology 
and radiology and is a member ot 
8ilma Xi, the Iowa and Texas 
academies of science and the Am
trican Society of Zoologists. 

Extensive Food Saving 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-The Citi

lens Food committee raised the 
1lr00pect last night of iI. "long 
term lIeneral~ed food conserva
tion plan." 

The committee Informed Presi
dent Truman that all 'consumer 
tdllCitlon" phases of its program 
are planned not only for the 1m-
11Iec1iate situation but to "lay the 
loundation" lor a more extended 
JlrfCram. ' 

J 
PROF. TITUS C. EVANS, (Jell) 01 Columbia university department 
of radlolon'. who will be the head of the new radiation research lab
oratories here. talks shop with J. L Roath, professor In bloehemlltl'1. 
Evans wID speak tonilhl on biolo,leal etteclta 'Of atomic radiation at 
the atomic enerl3' leeture lerlea. Routh Ie director of the serlea. 

(Dalb Iowan Photo by Phyms White) 

Robbery Vidir~ Shof in Hofel 
OKLAHOMA CITY, (JP)-A 20- picked up by pOlice wearing only 

year-old mother admitted to police a sheet and mackinaw. 
yesterday she shot a 45-year-old 
man atter her robbery attempt 
failed when her husband did not 
appear. 

Detective Lt. Wayne Harbolt 
said the woman, Mrs. Carol Joy 
Campbell, In an oral statement ad
mitted she shot Clifford William 
Pence In a downtown hotel rOOm. 
Pence was found Monday lying 
naked on the !loor with tour bul
let wounds. He is In a serious 
condition. 

Harbolt said hotel cuests report
ed that after the shootln" a nude 
woman emerled from the room 
and later abe wal seen clad In a 
mackinaw coat taken from another 
room. 

The ClI;DlpbeU woman later wu 

Her husband, Marvin Eugene 
Campbell, 19, appeared at police 
headquarters Monday afternoon 
to report his wife misSing. He was 
taken into custody and their eia~t
month-old daUihter wa~ taken to 
an orphans' home. 

Harbolt said Campbell admit
ted in an oral statement that he 
had been AWOL from the army 
at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, the 
past two years. During that time 
he and his wife went under the 
name of Comstock. 

Harbolt said the Campbell 
woman told him she met Pence 
a week ago at a downtown tap 
room. She said she went with him 
Sunday to a number ot county 
nllht spots then went to Pence's 
botel roop,1 to ~oo~ Itt pictures. 

civic clubs before next Monday dominated conp-esa. 
evening when ,the drive closes. Democratic coQereuman Earle 

University young Democrats C. Clements defeated Republican 
contributed $5 at a meetin, last Eldon S. Dummit for the Ken
night. tucky ,overnorshlp, held the last 

In addition to collecting lump four years by Simeon Willis, Re-
contributions, the Jaycees have lit publican. Willis was Inell,lble to 
up a method for Individual glfll. succeed himself. 

Money by mall .... al4 be Unofficial tab\llatlons from 2,-
sent to Frienclsh1p Train, Junior 1107 of the state's 4,O~6 precincts 
Chamber of Commeree, Boa: ,ave Clements 298,459 votes and 
'184, Iowa City, Iowa, .,. taken Dummlt 216,883. 
to either loeal bank. John C. Stennis outdistanCed 

The money collected will ,0 to four Democratic and one RepUb
buy rolled oats at cost from the llcan opponent for the Mississippi 
Quaker or National Oall com- senate seat. Virtually unknown 
panies at Cedar Rapids. oUlllde his state, the rural jurist 

The train will leave Los Anp- conducted a contervative carn
Ies Friday to pick up boxcllJ'l of paJgn which irnored the "white 
food alon, its route to New York supremaQ''' isaue frequently rals
City. Arrival In Cedar Rapld., ed In MilSisalppl politics. One of 
where it will pick up contributions the men he defeated was Rep. 
trom Iowa City, is scheduled for John Rankin (D.-Miss.), who 
Nov. 13 at 8 p. m. promised to "out-Bilbo Bilbo" if 

elected to the senate. Rankin re

.. 

tains his house seat. 
McGrath declared that the ,en

eral results of Tumay's votlnl 
demonstrated "widespread d I ... 
satllfactlon on the part of the 
voten with the record of the Re
publican party on nationallsauea." 
But ~i:e claimed his party had 
"ablOlu !ly held the line alainst 
bitter 1 skillful attack." 

Divor Hubby Who 
Does,,'t' Appreciate Art 

LOS AlfGELES (If') - Blonde 
dancer l1~AWh' often billed as 
"The Cut . Llttle Nud~t," ob
tained a dl rce yllterday from 
Pi,tro operaUc baritone. 

"In of work I don't 
..... .. .he testified. 
"He dll1'adln" 
when it wa. Interpretative 
IItd hllh17 " She said 
tt\e1 • ~tp &CO. 

Intensity -- .Key to Spalding 
By PAUL SAWYER 

Albert Spalding's dark, piercing 
eyes and his strong, rugged fea
tures struck me immediately. He 
is charming and gay and humor
ous; he is suavely bluff and hon
est, and all the time I was search
ing for a word to describe him. 
A word to explain the impalpable 
aura of quiet self-confidence 
which surrounds him. And sud
denly he gave me the word him
sell. Concentration. 

"Concentration," he was saying, 
"concentration is so necessary to 
enjoy, music. In the three-fold 
commonwealth of composer, per
former, and listening public, the 
listener can enjoy. can profit from 

* * * 

ALBDT SPALDING 

the music only i1 he concentrates. from the ranks of the black sheep. 
"It doesn't matter what kind of 

music. There is no essential con
flict between jazz and classical 
music. It's not what kirld it is; Il's 
whether it's good, whether it has 
something to say, whether it can 
mean something to an audience." 

Spaldin, thinks It Is of Ute 
I'reatest benefit that a striD& 
player have a bowlOl' acquaint
ance with the plano, and ot 
course a bowln~ acquaintance 
with the violin. 
"But the violin is my first love. 

I make my living by it. I hope 
to continue to do so for many 
more years." The reporter and 
the violinist knocked wood. 

Spalding has been playing the 
violin 52 years. Aunt Sally Guest, 
one of those formidable maiden 

SEE REVIEW. PAGE 8 

aunts who attach "iliemselves to a 
family, heard Albert, then 7 years 
old, appealing to his parents for a 
violin. 

He had been liateninl' to .. _ 
Italian street flddlen In Flor
ence at ChrlatlJIaII time ant 
wanted a violin tor hi_lf. 
Aunt Sall,. promptly bou,ht one 
tor %0 lire (four dollan). "A 
new, red, shiny half ailed fiddle 
with a bow of .. rill to boot.'" 
It was the beginning of a musi

cal career that covered almost 
every civilized country in the 
world, but it was accompltahed 
with some OPPOSition. His fam
ily, the lamous sportinl ,oods 
manufacturers, considered the vio_ 
lin "01 doubtful mascuJJnlty" but 
Spal,din,'s succeu removed hJ.JIl 

He takes lite, as well as music, 
seriously. Spalding feels that 
America sutfered a terrible losa 
in the deaths of Joltn G. Winant 
and Fiorello H. LaGuaradia, both 
hts personal friends. Spaldln, 
served as Major LaGuardia', ad
jutant in Italy in the AU dur-
In, the first world war. . 

Be takes America. .. rio....,.. 
too. I uked him, In a. PMrlT 
phrased Question. "Of aU the 
ihlOl's In your life, 01 what .... 
TOu proudest'.. I wautecl hila tit 
teU abou~ one of 'he bonon be 
had won. 
Perhaps that he was the fint 

American violinist to appear at 
Milan's historic La Scala opera 
house . . . that he was the only 
American ever invited to perform 
as a soloist with the Parill conser
vatory orchestra. He said,. "I am 
proudest of being an American ..• 
proud of bein, a citizen of a cobn
try whose lenerosity has grown a. 
the country has ,rown." And 8DY
thin, Spaldin, says is sincere. 
Some people are incapable Qf 
subUety. Spaldin, rarely .too.,. 
to it. 

The life of Albert Spaldln, la 
the .tory of a man who hu made 
a concentrated effort ·to make the . 
most of his. 

Five Month Baby 
CULVER CITY, Callf. (A') - A. 

two poupnd one ounce baby lirl, 
born four monthl prematurely Jut 
Saturday Ie reported "prolJ'e8lina 
nlcel1" ~y ~ts phyllclan. 
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He's Asking for It! Tunnell Back With 
Em Out Early 
After Confab 
With Coaches 

Emlen Tunnell was one of the 
lirst players to appear at t~ 

University 'bf Iowa practice field 
yes(el'day afternoon. And as far as 
th'e "Gremlin" was concerned, the 
whole incident of the past two 
days was waler over the dam -
he was back playing football 
where he wanted to be all along. 

jolt LOUIS, Crleht) beavywel,bc ch,unplop 'of tbe world, abakes 
banils with Jersey Joe Walcott. Ute ebal"p,er, alter tbe boxers 
al,ned a contract for their heavywelrM ehamJleoaWp bout te be held 
in Hadlaon Square Garden Dec. 5. The !lll1lnr toek place In the 
New York 8~te Athletic commlsslen offlee of Commissioner Eddie 

Last Monday arternoon Tun
nell had left practice early after 
a "flare-up" with the Iowa 
coaches. He failed to go out to 
practice the next dl\Y \lnd the 
story circulated that Tunnell had 
definitely qult the sguad. 

Alter various radio I'e.poris 
Tunnell laid Tuesday nlrM \hat 
If 'lie coachlnr I~tr wa. will
I.... to t.ke him back. he'd '0 
out. t.he next day, whloh waa 
y .... llay aftern\l9n. Earen (center). (AP WlRErHOTOl 

SAE Rallies 1o Dump Phi Psi's 
That same nigllt Em went to 

Coach Dr. Eddie Andcrson's house 
ready to get the whole thing off 
his chest. He was unable \0 t\llk 
with DI·. Eddie that night but 
did confel' with Anderson $nd 
backfield Coach Frank Ci\rlcteo 
yesterday mOI'njng for 35 min
utes. 

AE edged Phi Kappa Psi, 12-8; 
UPPCi' C hllndled Upper A, 27-
14, and South Grand blanked Law 
Cummons A, 13-0, in three semi
finaJ louch foolball lilts yester
day. 

Upper D uefeated Lower A, 18-
6. to advance to the semi-finals 
In the Quad league. 

SAE overcame an 8-0 lead In 
the Jast four minutes of the game. 
Roy Stevens took an Intercepted 
pass 40 yards for the first score 
and, with a minute and a half left 
to play, Mel Erickson took a 
short pass from Wally Ris and 
rl1n 30 yards for lhe winning tally. 
A desperate last-minute Phi Psi 
'drive was cut short by the 
whistle. 

Wendel Hill again sparked an 
Up.,er C attack that has been good 
tor 103 points in three contests. 
He pilched &0 Bob Kallemyne for 
two markers, Ted Cole for one 
and Harlan Jackson for a touch
down and an extra point. Bill 
B\lhs converted twice on place
kicks. 

Upper A will play Upper D 
n~t and the winner of thai game 

• ~oors Open 1:15 " 10:00" 

Ii' !t'~II' 
- NOW:..-

91DElICATE 
DELIGHT! 

Noel Coward's 

gJtil/ 
~ 

Celia Johnson 
Trevor Howar~ 

' '' ~ ''l 'lr.t iUtalt 

PLUS 

SKI DEMONS "Sport .. 

MELODY MAESTRO 
"Musical" 

BOSTON BEA~IE 

"Doors Open 1:15 P. M." 

NOWI NOW! 
811OWS: 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 
1:35 - 9:35 "Feal:llre 9:55" 

PLUS 

Ybv'lI 
. Enioy 
The 

Season'. 
LAUGH 

IIIh cENTURY 
VllCDIQ8 '''Spori'' 

• U'.I'TLB ORPHAN 
I AJaDALE' ''CaftereIl'' 
:. --Late News--

will meet Upper C for the QlI$d 
chall1pionship. 

South Orand will {ace unde
feated and unscored-on Law Com
mOJ)s C, to whom they dropped 
a 6-0 lilt earlier in 1he sellson, 
for the SGL championship. 

FolJqwing that tlllk, the fleet 
hllUbac!t was reinstated. He had 
apologized Lor lOSing his temper 
Monday and said he wants a 
chance to prove In the Wisconsin 
ii\me tha he can play beUer 
football Ulan he showed ag~lnlit 
Purdue. 

Tomorrow's pmeA: 
Field ~SPIlncer VI. LoYOI. 

3-THalch", VI. Black 
6-Phl G.,nma Dell. VI. Beta 

The!. PI 
VOLLEl'BALL 

4: III p.m. 09Url I-'-Slamo Nu VI. PhI 
(ianun. Dclla Tunnell Is now cia silled ~ • 

J\1Dlor In the unlnraUy wi." 
one mete year of f09'ball ellll
blU,y left. 

3-SAE VI. 81sma ChI 
4:4& p.m. Court l - Wjnner 1 VI. wlnno.r 

Z 1."mICh'.lsI 

STARTS 
SAT. 

j , 

3-Law commons A VI. 
South Quad 11 

4-Law Commons B V". 
North Grand (.eml
llnals' 

The H\lwks ri!n through another 
hard scrimmage yesterday afler-

1 ___ [_' 1 \ 7! , ~~~ 
FRI. 

NOW! THE MOST HUSH-HUSH 
SECRET CAN BE TOLD! 

Th. dramatic story of Ihou who lived 
ond lov,d ond dar.d whil •• ntruII.d 
with Ih. me$l terrlfyinll $OIcrealn hiltory! 

NING* 
EEHD~ 

ROBERT 
WALKER 

,.~tjF8everIY TYLER 

Cronyn 

BRIAN 
DONLEVY 

Tom DRAKE 

Audrey Trotter 

THE LOCKET· 

HATS OFF! 

FALCONS 
ADVENTURE 

To The Critics 
NEVER BEFORE SUCH PRAISE! 

DR. L. D, LONGMAN, Head Art Department. SU11 
"Superb work of art. Superior to Hollywood." 

DR. L. L. D1JNNINGTON, Head Wesleyan FOUlldatlon: 
"It Is the alark6at kind of realism. Wen Done," 

DR, GEORGE KERN01>LE, Art Department. SUI: 
"The mo.t compeUinq movie I've ever seen." 

PROF. A. ASPELL. French Department. SO~; 
"An overwhelmiDq picture of Blroaq iDterior beauty." 

LIFE: 
"WW Mock the world." 

TIME: 
"Better than 'Open City'. The. picture is a mcmterplec: .. " 

NEW YoRK£R, 
"One of the qreat unfor(Jettable fUm8." 

~NDS 

TODAY 

COMING fRIDAY 
GLl~fi'15 

Irene D ... n~, tIllY Q,Qftt 
"MY 'A"QIlTI WillE" 

HENRY ~ONDA in "CHAD HANNAM 

nooo anli seem to 00. In a good 
mental attitude after their down
fall to Purdue_ 

The coaching stale, in pointLng 
tow a r d s spoiling Wisconsin'~ 

Homecoming SaturdllY. lire bank
ing on the hopes that the Badgers 
have reached their peak while 

Liska Says 
Badgers To 

Iowa hasn't. And Anderson coach- D f I I 
ed teams have dereated Stuhl- e ea owa 
dreher coached ball clubs four out 
of five. I 

I By JERRY LISKA 

Clinton Tops Valh~y 
League, Ends Season 
Undef!ated in 6 Tilts 

Clinton high's Rivcr Kings 
oinched at least. a share of the 
Mississippi Valley conference title 
last F'riday evenlng by downing 
Dubuque's Rams. 28-6. 

Clinton finished conference 
competition with six wins and no 
losses. ~ 

East hlrb and West hleh of 
Waterloo, both unbeaten In 
learue play:, are In second and 
third place respectively. East 
has won four and lost nene and 
West has a record of three vlc
tortes and no losses. 
One 01" both ot these teams will 

drop out of the race this Friday 
evening. The Wahawks of West 
play host to the Trojans at East 
in the top Mississippi Conference 
battle oC the week. If the Easl
West game should end In a tie it 
woulQ mar the chances of eithcr 
team gaining a share of the loop 

I CHICAGO, UP) ~ Twirling the 
crystal baa on crossed lingers: 

Notre Dame 21, Army 7-The 
Irish will kiss the Cadets goodbye 
in rough Cashion, but not as bat
teringly as a revenge motive 
might dictate. Notre Dame hasn' t 
forgotten thosc 1944 and 1945 
pla&terings by the Blanchard
Davis gang. but Army's stout line 
will make it a game. The Irish 
can' t swing their Sunday punch 
too often and still have enough 
left for the Southern California 
game Dec. 6 'which looms more 
and more like a sizzler. 

Michigan 20, Indiana 6-The 
Wolverines would, have to be far 
off for to get 'tripped by the 
Hoosiers, whose George Taliaferro 
simply will be out-numbered by 
Michigan's Bob ChappUis, Jack 
Weisenburger, Gene Derricotte 
;]nd Bump Elliol!. 

Georgia Tech Tackle Edges Dwor.$ky-

Bobby Davis Lineman of Week 
NEW YORK, (A»-An already 

well-battered Navy eleven next 
Saturday must withstand the on-
slaughts of unbeaten, untied 
Georgia Tech. led by Bobby 
(Earthquake) Davis, who yester
day was chosen football lineman 
of the week in the Associated 
Press poll. ' 

Davis, a. massive tackle who 
weighs U5 pounds and stands 
6 ft. 4 lnches. was awarded 'he 
lineman honor by a narrow 
mar,ln over Dj"n D~o~skJ. 
l\lIchigan cellter. 
The "Earthquake" operated for 

58 of 60 minutes In the Yellow 
Jackets' 7-0 conquest of Duke 
last Saturday and completely 
dominated the line play. leading 
the charge which threw back foul' 
Duke lhreats, two of them within 
the five-yard line. 

Just as Davis' play helped keep 
Georgia Tech's slate clean, DW'or
sky's performance 'against Dli
nois played a large part in keep
ing the Wolverines among the un
beatcn and unlied. 

Press comment was enthu8J. 
astic on Dworsky's play arainst 
the lIIinl. "nworsky stamped 
himself 01 true ali-America. 
caliber," commented Bob Hooey 
of the Columbus (Ohio) S~te 
Journal. "On numerous occa
sions he was 8. vi~1 cog 111 stop
ping the illinois aUack wlthih 
sight of the Wolverine Goal." 

* * * 

BOBBY DAVIS 
The "Earthquake" . 

Iniuries Hurt Badgers 
For Hawkeye Game 

MADISON, WIS .• (JP)-End 'Bob 
Hanley, who moved up to the 
University of Wisconsin's first 
string football squad Tuesday was 
sidelined yeslerday with a broken 
toe and will not sec action in Wis
consin's Homecoming game against 
Iowa Saturday. 

I Winfield Jips 
U-H.igh,· 6~Q 

University high ended their 
football season falling before 
Winfield's strong ground 011. 

slaught, 6-0, yesterday afternoon. 
The invading Wolves led b7 

Halfbacks Leroy QuenIJn and ido 
dy Grimmer retained possession 01 
the 'o!lll much of the game, pilinl 
up successive first downs. 

Numerous penalUee and lwa· 
bles kept both teams within ~e 
co"rlnes of the 30-yard ,trbteI 
except for '8. pair of spurta. 
Early in the second period the 

Wolves climaxed a march when 
Quarterback Jim Finch helded 
around his own left end and later. 
aled to Maynard Hill, fullback, 
who tore down the sideline 35 
yards to the eM zobe. 

A conversion pass failed to con. 
nect. 

Their gl'ound gains held to a 
minimum. the BLuehawks took to 
the air and lhrust to the Wolf 13 
yard line due to Doug Dlerb' 
aeriaL to Claude Williams. 

Four s'ralrht passes b, DIeltl 
missed cliltchlnr Iinren, eD4inr 
the Blues only scotln, tllreat.r 
the contest. ' 

WisconSin H. Iowa 7-Thc Bad
gers are bound 10 let down after 
their easy romp over Northwest
ern, while the Hawkeyes will still 
be slinging from their spanking 
by Purduc. Wisconsin's speed, 
however, should shade Iowa and 
bring the Badger into a title 
showdown with Michigan in their 
Nov. 15 date at Madison. 

crown. Northwestern 12. Ohio State 7- Thus Davis, who ' is as mild-
Wh 'l th I tl'ght . mannered off the field as he is 

In addition, Guard Jerry Frei, 
who has 6uilered recurring head
IlcheS for the past month, turned 
in his suit. Other injured Badgers 
listed as doubUul starters Satur
day include Ends Charlie Zoelle 
and Eldredge Hintz and Halfbacks 
Jim Embach and Wally Dreyer. 

University high's season stands 
at two wins, four deleats and two 
ties. 

lee eague spo I IS The Wildcats will need injured 
shining in Waterloo three other Frankie Ashenbrenner, plus a violent on, joins Jay Rhodemyre, 
"ames will take place ' the c Kentucky center, and Bill Swi-

Seniors playing their last game 
for the Blue and White yesterday 
were: Doug Dierks. Dick Ure\V, 
Merritt Ewalt, Don Cann~y, John 
Carson, Tom Hulme, Vinceht 
Harney, Eugene Jennings, ClaUde 
Wmiams and Robert Aikin. 

" m on- complete cure from tumble-ills, T,'ckets GoI'ng Fast fe nc acki, Columbia end, whQ were re e. to do it. The Bucl,s, meanwhile, 
Ced R 'd t f '11 chosen linemen of the week In the The 500 extra bleacher seats ar apl s spor sans WI may have to struggle along with 

get th ha C t ee ' 0 'nt first two weeks of the poll. placed on sale lor the Iowa MI'n e c n e 0 s .w I ra- two of their besl ball-carriers, - -
Ci.ty games. Wilson ~nd R~sevelt Dean Sensanbaugher and Bob Other olltstanding linemen this nesota football game here Nov. 15 
high of Cedar Rapids, lIed 'for Brugge . week included Ike Owens, llli- are being sold rapidly. After the 
fifth with two wins and three de- ' nois end, who was praised by his sale oC these tickels, all available Purdue Stresses OffenSe 
feats apiece, will fight it out. sev- I Mlnneso.ta 14. ~urdue 13-Here coach, Ray Eliot, as a defensive tickets will be gone. LAFAYEtTE, INn., {A»-Pur. 
enlh place Franklin high of Ccdar we go ~ol.mg agamsl thc steamed- wonder. About 5,500 Minnesota followers due concentrated on offense yes. 
Rapids visils McKinley high's up .BOIlel makers for the second Linemen nomjnated this week and the Gopher band will come terday in its last hard workout 
field in another parlor city fea- straight Saturday ,. ~ut t?ose Go- also included: Joe Bartkiewicz, here for the game in six special before its game with Minnesota at 
ture. McKinley, In last place with P?el's 'are th? sPOllmg. kmd . Ber- Indiana guard. trains . Minneapolis Saturday. 

anco~~fuurl~~ co~d~n n~ B~~nsla~ w~l ~w ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~= their llrst gamc in the' conference step lively against Bob De Moss' j. 
and move into a tie with Franklin. passing, but they hUstled Michi-

Dubuque and Davenport tangle gan's Bob Chappuis to death and 
in the olher 'Sippi league scrap at they'll do it Lo Boilermake~ Bob. 
Dubuque. The Blue Devils, who IIUllols 35. Western MichIgan 7 
have yet to win a conference game -The IIlini can coast against a 
this eason, can make it a lhree- snappy team which is stepping 
way tie for the 100p'S cellar posi- out of its class. 
lion If lhey defeat Dubuque. Marquehe lIS, ViIla,lova. 12-

The conference slandlngs: Banking ' on the Hilltoppers to 
I IV« Clinton ......... .. ... ...... 6 come back after t.ht·ee straigh t 

E ... t Waterloo ................... 4 ~ trimmings. 
fest ~~alcrIOO ..... . . .. .. ...... . 3:2 _ ____ -L--

WD':on t
y 

. . ::: '::::::;::::::::: :J n 
Rooscv~lt .... • . .•. . . . . . . ... . .. . 2 n 
~~bnUk~)~e .:::: :: :: :::::: ::::: : ::: ~ : 
DavenporL .................... 0 If 
McKinley ................ .... 0 4 

Last wCC!k '5 r~ult.li : 
Rock Island 20. Davenport 8 
Clinton 2S. DUbuque 6 
Wilson 27 Orlnnell e 
Roo.evel 13. Clnlon ILyon. hls/,I G 
Burlington 7, Iowa City 0 
Postponed : 
We., Wlltel'loo al McKinley 
E,st Waterloo &,t Norlh Des Moines 

LAST ~ DAYS 

Name Keller Captain 
Iuwa harriers have electcd Keith 

keller of Iowa City captain for 
the triangular cross country meet 
with Wisconsin and Marquette at 
Madison Saturday. Keller finished 
fifth in the Hawks 25-31 victory' 
over Minnesota last week. 

ENDS FRIDAY 

JOHN GARFIELD 
-III Oue of bis Be,t--

'Dust Be My Destiny' I 
College Basketball Expose 

'THE BIG FIX' 
With JAMES BROWN 

~ ~ 
STARTING SATURDAY! 

111" 

9~ 
ORAMATle wow 
Is PIa Ij it\.lj II\. 

243 
OWAJ. 

'Here it is, Football Fans • • • 
A Weekly Feature in the Daily Iowan This Season Sponsored by 

IOWA SUPPLY 
I 

"Your Spc;>rts Supplies Headquartersl/ 

Follow Your Favorite Te~ms and Pick the Winners 

Dick Dunkel's College Football Averages 
For week ending November 9 
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See Room for 
500 Students 

Housing accomodations for 500 
to 600 new students will be avail
able at the university the second 
¢!lester, T. M. Rebder, director 
el dormitories said yesterday. 

BecilUse of mid-year gradua
!ioIls and cancellations for other 
reasons, the university will have 
accomodations in cottage facili ties 
lor 100 fo 125 single undergraduate 
womeD and 400 Lo SOp single men, 
~th graduates and undergrad-

PERSONAL NOlES 
PI·Of. and Mrs. Baldwin Max

well will entertain at a tea for 
staff members of the English de
partment at their home, III E. 
Church street, Sunday, (/'Om 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. 

The tea is an annual aHalr 
given by Baldwin, chairman oC 
the English department. 

The Rev. James Waery will be 
guest speaker at Hillel house Fri
day evening services tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. 

uates. Lee Ann Duman, AI , Daven-
SQme housing for married vet-I port, and Nancy Rich, AI, SiolL,{ 

erons with children mAy be avail- City, will attend the Iowa-Wis
able in cottage or quonset apart- consin game in Madison Saturday 

spend the weekend in Fort Madi
son at the bome of his uncle. 

Helen Maley, A4, will spend the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter F· MaJey of Des 
Moines. 

Prof. Ratings 
Psychology Dept. 
DeviNS SliNey 

Further discussion of stude.n~ Norman L. Kilpatrick, head of . 
th I'b ' te h . ratlO& of professors came yeliter-

e 1 rary s c nlcal processes d ! 'D C K th S . ay rom • ro . enne PelI(e, 
division, left yesterday for Chi- l head of the psychology depart-
cago where he will examine the I . 
University of Cbicago's micrO- 11l:~t. He gave The Dall~ ~owan 
photographic laboratory. He will a Survey of Student Opml,on of 
reiurn to Iowa City tomorrow. Teaching" (arm that is now bei~ 

MI'. and Mrs. Dnrwin i'rye, 804 
N. Dubuque street, entertained 
Mrs. Frye's mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Mahurin, Muscatine, Wednesday, 

u.sed on a vol Wltru:y basis by p~o
fessors in the psychology depart
ment. 

Tbe form requiJ:es comparl,son 
of the professor with ijve un
named Instruclors on the basis of 
these questions; 

Music DepartAlent 
Lp Fiye Concerts 
DUring Noyelllber 

Fi.ve concert appearances, two 
outside Iowa City, have been 
scheduled for the remainder of the 
month by the music department. 

Next presentation of the depart
ment will be a concert by the uni
v~f$ity's mixed chorus under the 
direction of Prof. Herald Stark. I 

Tile group of 170 will sing sac
red a nd secular part-songs Nov. 
12 a t 8 p.m. In the Iowa Union. 

Free tickets will be available 
at th.e tJoiOll de$ Saturday morn-

lIlents, Rehder added. afternoon. 
Application blanks for housing 

!ft1f be obtained by writing to 
tile manager or the dormitory 
asWtment office at the university. 

Mrs. K. L. Lipp, province presi
dent or Alpha Delta Pi sorority, 
leaves today to~ her home in Min
neapolis, Minn., after visiting sev- "1. Knowledge ot his subject, ing. 

Ver\cnc Dow and Myrtle Gos- I eral d<IYs at the local chapter 
nell will honor Dori$ Reibman, house. 

2. Clear and understandable in Nov. 16 the university concert 
}lis explanations, orchestra will travel to Waverly 

"productions Exhibited 
fourteen colored reproductions 

of (amous paintings in the univcr
~b"s permanent collection ore 
DOW on exhibition in the front 
~by show cases of the Iowa 
Union. 

810 E. Markel. street, at a bridal -- , 
shower this evening at 8 o'clock Ellen Irish, A4, will spend tbe 
in the home of Miss Dow's par- weekend with her parents, Dr. 
ents, 403 Melrose court. Sixteen and Mrs. T. J. IrIsh, in Forest 
peoplc will attend. Miss Reih1l1an City. 

3. Takes an active, personal in- for. a concert at WartbUrg college. 
terest in the progress of his class, Tbe orchestra., under the direction 

4. Is friendly and &ympathetic of Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, will 

will be married Nov. 23 to Itus
sell Shepard, Parsons, Kan. 

John Amborn Pagin, C4, 

in manner. 
5. Shows interest and enthusi

aSm in his subjec\." 
Millicent Dourte, AS, Correc- Spenc-e declared that a rating 

tionville, will have her mother as CIUl be ~I)eticial to the professor 
Will i a guest this, weekend. involved "providing it is inteUl-

.,e=============~===========;. gently done." and that it should. .;.. • Alph,a Delta Pi wornen attend- be used by those teachi~ re-

= 

. University " Theatre 
Presents 

The Lale Ge rge Apley 
Two Performances 

Saturday, Nov. 8 
Matinee 2 P.M, 

Evening 8 P.M. 

Season Ticket Coupon or 
General Admission ....... . 
Federal Tax ."',., ... ".' .. 

$1.00 
.20 

Total ... ,........... $1.20 

I ing the Iowa-Wis onsin gallle in quired classes or classes exceed
Madison this we kend include; ing fitty students. 
Shirlene Gaine~, A4, Fairfield; Indirect ct',lestions are the most 
Jeanne Waugh, A4, Burlington; valuable, Spence said, citing some 
Nancy Trammell. A2, Des Moines; used in an extensive survey given 
I;leth Wilson, A4, Iowa City, and I· the Iirst Biology of Man classes 
Phyllis Teasdale, A4, Wilton I in the University of Iowa. 
Junction. Ratings from the "Survey of 

Dr. and Mrs. L, D. Anderson 
and daughter, Jean, A4, 430 E. 
Davenpo~t, will drive to Madison, 
WitJ., fOJ: the game SatU)'day. They 
wiU be accompanied by Len 
Vranicar, Chicago, IlL , Cormer 
university iitudent. 

Frank J . ~nider, count;y super
intendent of schools, went to Des 

I Moines yestl)rday to at.tend ses
sions ot \hI) Iowa State Education 
convention. He was accompanied 
by Leonard Davies, a graduate 
student at the university. They 
wlll return Saturday. 

Elaine Gradinger, AI, will spend 
the weekend aL the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Leo Gradinger oi 
Waterloo. 

Student Opinion of Teachl!ig" 
showed an "enormous diilerence" 
in opinions between high and low 
gt'ade point students, Spence said. 

"Low grade point students tend
ed to stress the entertairUng, not 
the educa!ional abilities of the In
structor." 

Spence said that, although tile 
ratings should not be used as a 
basis tor rempval of a professor 
:!rom the university, they caI) be 
ot Qenefit in placing the instruc
tor in the job most suited. to his 
abilities. 

Theta Sigs Name 3 
Mary Lou Moore, A4, Des 

Mojnes, was elected president of 
the pledge class oC Theta Sigma 
Phi, national honorary ~aternlt.y 

A 7-pound, 7-ouncc SOil was for women in journalism, at a 
born yesterday lo Mr. and Mrs. mEtCting Tuesday night. 
Allen Smith, 524 N. Linquist Other officers chosen were 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller, Jetty Jones, A4, Des Maines, vice
route 7, became the parents oC a I president, and Doro\hy Sparr, A3 L 

7-pound, 8-ounce daughter. Red Oak, secretary. 

appear on the college's concert I 
course there, 

An ensemble, including students 
and faculty, will journey to Mar
engo Nov. 17 to appear before an 
adult forum. The group will in
clude a woodwind student group 
and a fac~lty vocalist and pianist, 
Prot. HjrnJe Voxll'lan of the music 
d~partment will be in charge. 

The university concert orches
tra is scheduled to appear here 
Nov. 19, again under Clapp:s 
direcUoft. 

Plans for a concert Nov. 26 are 1 

still pending. • 

• 

I 
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Get Acquainted. With ur NeY' PiaGl' ft4u ber 

To Accommodote our i.,crfJQ.sed business 

and to serve 0",' custo:m.e'$ be ... , y phon. we are in

stalling additionol telephone tryn1l. 'rutS. Thj~ nec8ssi .. 

tates a new phone "umber wl\ici, is ',' •. 

$5 $1 

Department Stores 

A fine groUP of better dresses m<;lde by fCIq1ou., 

designers. The be,s.t style.a of the season includ

ed in t4is gx:and se~ection of fashionable qc:rx
menta, Some woolens, lOme crepea, lOme 

rayons, all have been veq much hl.gh~ p~ced" 

• Soft 

• Warm 

Low Pric.d 

.. , 
I , 

I 

I 

I I , 

~1,7001 
II CASH PRIZES 

Blanket S ecial . . 

I 

\ $1 ,000 FIIST IRIZE 
i RiN' •• ,BIae of IIIdll aod full 
tor tile wbole famIl7 • ~ • AND 
you may be • wJnner. BecJmdul 
Sunday, Nov, •• The Del ~ 
~ ~ •• rta a thrllllDI 
new cootest ••• MAT(JH THE 
TWIN" 101 pzt... .ltll • ftn$ 
prize of '1000.00 will be won. 
Il~. " JOu 8ft DOt • contertt faa. 
you']l gelt • thrill out of .... teJIlQ, 
twba. 

J..oo.k __ .. &wIa plctlll8l a' the 
left. Th_ are NOT contertt pbo
toll. They are prllltecl for you to 
test 1DIU . IdU In ~tchlD,I tw;t .... 
~.cpptftt p e&utea wlU .. , ... . 
ecIln clear pbotogravure beginning 
next S~. Novem-.. .. II. Oe* the 
first plctu,ftl. oel,& 8,llDcJa, BD4 
.tart *- lutereetblr CIQ .... 

.. , --
lOll TUI I DO 

OASK PRIZES 
Firat ........ 11,001.00 Ste_ ..... I " 200.00 
Tlalrd •••••• I 

FII~ ...... I 
1II:1II ••••••• I 

Slxtil •.•..••• 
Four prlles . , . 

' ~ Twent,·flVI prizes 
StYlnt, pmes 

,100.00 
11.00 I" 
21.00 
20.00 
10.00 
1.00 
2.00 

A Total of 105 ~ Priz~ 
A,iqQuotipg tQ tl, 7()O,OO 

, l Q~r now fro'm your carrier salesman, your faYQ,i" dealer or phone 5234 for h~me .Iivery.: 
__ a_ .. _ ... _ ...... _ •• _.~___ _ .,.-

.. . 
, , . 

. \ 

I 
Use Aldens 

Handy 

Layaway 

Plan 

, 

Colder nights are jutt around, Ul~ co~er .' .. and you'll want several of these 
amazingly low priced b~an./<elj. 

100% NEW ~OOJ, 6LAN,t<ET 
by American WoJleIl ~o. 

72 x90 . . .. ...... . , .,. " ... . 
When have you heard of an all-wool blanket at 
such a low price'! Here is the blanket you've 
waited for . .. its sort deep pile is warm and 
light. Luxuriously made . .. of ]00 % new wOQ1. 
Handsomely b04nd with salin, these blankets are 
now at Aldens in green, blue, rose and cedar. 
Make Christmos gifts. 

A1dens 1I0me Furnjshion Down Stair. 

CheniHe 
SPRi4DS 

75 
. , 

• 

.. 

.. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . ... .. ~ . . 
full siz,e spreads in. tovely new fall , hade&. . Their 
dee;! pile is lavisbly designed in lovely patterns. 
Decorate your rooms for the com ina holidays 
with this special offer. 

. HobnaU 5:98 
5 REM., ............. ,' , . 

• 

• 
• • • 
• 
~ 

• 

Wide frinaed on 3 aides - "these hobnaU 'Preacia • 
lire i deal far ~ds. d,resB\Dl table skirts. and cur- • 
a ins. Make your 'bed room a matChing hobnaU • 

set. 

Aldens Down Stain 
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SUI Men Accept 'New l k' To Attend Meeting, 
(;) () luncheon in OM 

M .. tlngs, Speech ...... 

Town In' 

graphic Music," by Verna Arvey, 
and Mrs. E. W. Chittenden will 
give a talk on "Oklahoma," illus
trated with recordings. Mrs. H. L. 
'Bailey and Mrs. Guy Chappell 
will be hostesses. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOJIIIU 
Mrs. Carl Johnson will. taq 
Swedish darning at the Prieadl, 
Newcomer meeting from 2 to I 
this afternoon at the : WIIIt, 
foundatlon annex. , Male Judges Select 

Winners at UWA's 
I: Annual Style Show 

By LOIS BLACK. 
University men may not llke 

, the 1947 look but they officially 
accepted it last nigh t when four 
mille judges s e Ie c ted Mario 
O'Leary as the "perfect profile" 

> at Pro[i]e Preview in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

Miss O'Leary, a lreshl)1an from 
Mason City, chose a pencil-slim 
black suit with a cape and long 
skirt. A black helmet hat with 

I 
turquoise pins on either side, dark 

, hose and black pumps completed 
: the new look. 

Arlene Finkel, in a greatcoat ot 
grey f)ilnnel which the moderator 
cililcd a "hide-me-please", was 
the judges' second choice. Her 

, light blue jersey date dress was 
,. highlighted by a sprinkle of 
• sPilrkles down the side. 
: The style show, sponsored by 
• the University Women's associa
: tion, leatured 20 new women stu-

dents as models. Moderator was 
• Mrs. Sara Pennoyer, fashion ex
: pert from Kansas City, Mo. 

Charlotte Wilson, modeling a 

: ~~~k :a;:~~~~ c;;f:~~~, s~;~~:;~: 
• "from dawn to dusk" preview. 
: A notable classroom outfit worn 
.. by Jacque Lagomarcino consisted 
• of a brown chalk-stripe skirt with 

* * * Expert Gives Advice 
On Clothes Buying 

"Don't stop growing," was the 
advice of Mrs. Sara Pennoyer to 
the Profile Preview audience yes
terday afternoon in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Mrs. Penn oyer, promotion man
ager for Nelly Don, dress manu
facturers in Kansas City, Mo. , ad
vised every woman to adopt her 
own philosphy about her clothes. 

Mrs. Pennoyer, who has worked 
in fash ions and advertising since 
her graduati0p from the Univer
sity of Michigan 25 years ago, 
urged college women to "buy one 
good thing a year" and finish out 
their wardrobes with inexpensive 
"little" things. . 

"Good clothes can enable you to 
forget you're wearing clothes," 
she said, and emphasized that 
this was important if a woman is 
to have pOise. 

Mrs. Penn oyer's concluding bit 
of advice was, "Hide your degree 
except in your heart and don't ex
pect the red carpet to be rolled 
out for you just because you're a 
college graduilte. Don't be 
afraid of work." 

Highlanders To Perform 
At Lions Club Game 

• !l brown corduroy jacket and the 
~ vcr-popular sweater and pearls. 

I 
~ Ready for brisk winter sports, 
: Harriet Deal chose a sky blue 
• jacket with a fur-lined parka and 

DAWN TO DUSK FASHIONS are worn by (left to right) Reva Nancy 
SUverson, Arlene Finkel, Bette Jean Nlkolas, Marlo O'Leary, selected 
as the Perfect Profile, and Jane Buckley, at the Profile Preview style 
last night. 

The Scottish Highlanders will 
perform at the Lions club annual 
charity football game at Fort 
Dodge Friday, according to Will
iam Adamson, pipe major. 

The unit will leave Iowa City 
by bus at 10 p.m. tomorrow and 
arrive 6 a.m. Friday. They will 
put on a 25-minute performance 
between halves at the game. 

I :'" dark ski trousers. 
Voluminous hooded greatcoats 

• were very much in evidence with 
" Sue Cartwright in a green one 

I: for "drizzles" and Pat DeVilbiss 
• sporting a red and black plaid 
• winter favorite. 

CilPPY Caplan, gowned in a 
• strapless formal of black lace 
: over white taffeta, and Connie 
• Innis in a wine cap-sleeved din
: ncr dresl accented by rhlnstones 
, at the neck and waist, previewed 
• campus "ilIter six" fashions. 
% Modeling other ensembles were 
: Sonja Rosenbaum, Joyce Skinner, 

• • 

• Marjory Guttreund, Cappy Rlley, 
• Yvonne Nevers, Reva Silverton, 
: Jane Buckley, Louise Archie, 
• Cm-yl Waldecker, Sherry Ander
: sen, and Bette Jean Nikolas. 
• Judges who pondered long and 
• hard before choosing the perfect 
: profile wel'e Mel Hecht, Herb 
• Wilkinson, Paul Van Order and 
• Bill Munsell. 

Hillcrest Forms Choir , 
~ Formation of a 45-voice Hill-

crest choir was announced yester
day by George Kauffman, C3, 
HilLcl'est council president. 

The choir will appear at Hill
crest social functions and will 
nlso represent the dormitory at 
lh annual all-university sing 
next May. 

Gene Thomson, A2, Garrison, 
assisted by Dick Harsch, AI , Fort 
Madison, and Keith Miller, AI, 
Ottumwa, will direct the choir. 

.It Doesn't 
Take Any 
'Tall' Looking 

Pledge 21 Men 10 
Alpha Delta Sigma 

Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
advertising fratenity pledged 27 
new members this week, chapter 
President Bud Booton said yes
terday. 

In addition to the pledging cere
mony at Prof. Philip Burton's 
home the fraternity made plans 
for promotion and publicity work 
for campus organizations and the 
continuation of the coilege mar
ket survey started last year. 

Men pledged by Alpha Delta 
Sigma are: Robert P. Cunning
ham, Oskaloosa; Warren R. An
derson, Clinton; Carson C. Hop
kins, Clinton; Dene A. Carney, 
Ames; Harry D. Ely, Johnstown, 
Pa.; Thomas P. Murphy, Shenan
doah; Kenneth Gingerich, Reseda, 
Calli.; Wilbur D. Cannon, Iowa 
City; Willard C. Merrill, Wausau, 
Wis.; Melvin G. Leiserowitz, Des 
MOines. 

Harold B. Arkofl, Fort Dodge; 
Guy E. Eccles Jr., Rolle; Howard 
E. Schory Jr., Iowa City; Fred J. 
Stines, Newton; William B. Mc
Namara, Emmetsburg; Paul Ket
teoring, Quincy, Ill. 

Charles F. McGarty, Des 
Moines; Dick P. McClanahan, 
Des Moines; Warren W. Beenck, 
Davenport; Roland A. Wedig, 
Springfield, Ill.; Laie Stueland, 
Mason City; Wayne H. Goltz, De
corah; William P. Dommermutb, 
Chicago, 1lI.; Lloyd E. Olson, 

To find low~ City's most atmospheric club •••• 

The Mel~dy Mill is your answer to delicious 

food .••• steaks, chickens, and fries. Plan a 
perfect evening •.•• dancing and dining at the 

"Mill" •••• and if you're planning a dinner, 

call us in advance for complete details. 

• 

'. ,The ' Melody Mill 
west on highway 6 

Council Bluffs; David W. Eich
man, Webster Oity; Don L. Reed, 
Cherokee; J ack A. Osler, Walnut. 

HARVEST HOLIDAY 

and-tlA~~~ 

LAST CHANCE FOR TICKETS! 
They're going fasl! Hurry down to the Union today for 

your ticket to three wonderful hours of listening and danc

ing pleasure. 

INFORMAL -- $2,50 Per couple tax included 

FRIDAY, Nov. 7 - 9 'til 12 p. m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

.n" the' 

~: 
";" 

For .t&rlit Lour. , .. 
~oft drapery, undu. 

.tated .implicity. 

Rayon ti .. ue {.ill. 
in pe .• ooeL, "old, 

violet, Ltue,. "re1, 

~r:en, 1ricL, Luelnut, 

• cbocolate 01' Lt~ •• 

Siz.e' 10 to 20. : 
J 

$29.1S 

Willards . Apparel Shop 
Across from Jeff. Hot.1 

'. 

Stalf members ot the depart
ment of Romance languages and 
the department of classics will 
attend a luncheon given by the 
Iowa Foreign Language associil
tion, and the Iowa State Teachers 
association in Des Moines tomor
row. 

Erwin K. Mapes, Alexander As
pel, Clarence E. Cousins, Camille 
J. Le Vois, David T. Sisto and E. 
W. Ringo, of the romance language 
department, and Gerald F. Else 
and Gertrude E. Nybakken, of the 
department of classics will repre
sent the university. 

The Iowa Stale Teacher assoc
iation meeting will include panel 
discussions concerning a proposed 
language curriculum revision for 
high school. 

Junior Engineers Elect 
Officers for the junior class of 

the college ot engineering were 
elected yesterday. 

They are Harold Grunsky of 
Iowa City, preSident, Dale Knud
sen, Cedal' F'alls, vice-president 
and Maurice Nelson, Proctor, Vt., 
secretary-treasurer. 

DANCELAND 
Thursday, Nov. 13th 

. 
* \ 

1._:.+ * 
~t:t~* 

* * For table reservations and * * adva.nce tickets -* Spencer Harmony IIall 
or * * Box Office. Cedar RapIds * 

Campus 
UNITED WORLD FEDERA-

LISTS-The university chapter of 
the United World Fedel'alists will 
meet at 7:45 tonight in the YMCA 
room at the Union. A report wiU 
be given on the national UWF 
assembly at St. Louis Nov. 1 and 2. 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The music 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will meet today at 
2:30 p. m. in the club rooms of the 
Community building. Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton will review "Choreo-

, 
WORLD AFFAIRS FORUM

Two movies concerning Greece 
and Italy will be shown tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in the Geology auditor
ium by the World Affairs forum. 
The pictures are revised March of 
Time Iilms. 

Group discussion of the film 
topics will follow. The meeting 
will be open to the public. 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The meeting 
of the public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
scheduled to meet today at the 
Mary O. Coldren Home, 602 
Clilrk street, has been postponed 
until MarCh. There wilt be no 
meeting this month. 

Instructions in textile palnllnc 
have been postponed. 

HILLEL WIVES-Hillel wivlI 
club will meet tonight at , 
o'clock at Hillel house . A 1fI' 
acquainted evening hu ~ 
planned and a clothing drive will 
be discussed. 

Mountain"ors Plan. Trip 
Fifty lJ'embel'S of the 10tt 

Mountaineers will spend thk 
weekend clim!.. in" and hikln, ~ 
the Chicago mountameerinl club 
at MisEissippi Palisades llate 
park near Savanna, 111. 

The group will leave here Sal. 
urday morning by truck and ru. 
They will return Sunday eveniJlc, 

(R AND I ( is 
Fasf~ Sale, and 

Economical 
When you travel between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, 

you' II find going the Crandic Way is Fast, Safe, and 

Economical. One way fare is only SO¢ plus tax; round 

trip 75¢ plus tax. For real savings, buy the Commutel'l 

Book which offers 10 rides in one week for only.$2.501 

Hear Crandic's "Roundup of the News" each Wednesday and Saturday 

at 6:00 p.m. over WMT 

J $1.85 incl. tax 

"'11: * * * * *-* * -

RADIO VALVES 

. ., 

I 

a;~ 
"ROOMMATE" 

• 
• • • • 
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. THE ARVIN MODEL 442 
T oday's Lowest Priced 

Nationally Advertised 

Super-Set! 

Arvin Eledric Healers 

• • 

• I 

t L 

1. The Fan Forced Heater 

2. The Radiant Heater 
Only $12.95 

These heaters serve as a portable electric 

fireplace for any room •• , elvlne b~llows 

of warmth - no waltiu lor comfort, , .Only $9.95 
"VALUE BUYS for the BUDGET WISE" 

217 S. Clinton 

FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

FREE DELIVERY Dial 7212 
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State AVe 
Meet in ' Ames 

State organizatzional meeting of 
the American Veterans Committee 
will be held in Ames Nov. 16, 
Larry Dennis, head of the Johnson 
county organizational committee, 
announced yesterday. 

Purpose of the meeting, accord
Ing to Dennis, is (1) to form an 
Interim governing council for A VC 
In Iowa and (2) to coordinate 
melJlbership and program activi
ties to bring about closer liaison 
among state chapters. 

Representatives at the Ames 
,athering wiU be from the follow_ 

. Ing chapters: Johnson county, Des 
lIoines, Nos. 1 and 2, Grinnell 
tol lege, Indianola (Simpson), 
Ames (Iowa State), Davenport, 
Cedar Rapids, Keokuk, Sioux City 
and Waterloo. 

Observers from two chapters, 
Mount Vernone Cornell) and Des 

I Moines No. 3 (Drake), are ex
pected to be present, Dennis said. 

AVC officials here expect the 
charter that will be drafted at 
Ames will specify that a formal 
convention be held within six 
months. If this occurs, delegates 
will vote on a constitution and 
offices for the .state organization. 
Committees will be established at 
Ames to draw up a program for 
recruiting AVC members in Iowa. 
National head of the veterans 
group Is Chat Patterson, Burling
ton. 

Attending from Iowa City will 
be Lew Gleekman, Bill Fulton, 

• 

Biological Effects 
Of Atom Radiation 
Considered Tonight 

Biological effects of atomic ra
diation is the topic of the sixth 
in the atomic energy lecture series 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Prol. Titus C. Evans, now at 
the de9artmen~of radiology at Co
lumbia ul'liverslty, will give the 
lecture. His illustrated talk wiJI 
consist of three parts: radiation 
effects of the atomic bomb, pro
tection of personnel [rom radia
tion effects and specific applica
tions of radioactive isotopes in re
search. 

Evans has done extensive work 
in the field of radiology, here, at 
Columbia and with the atomic 
energy commission. He was with 
the radiology salety -division at 
the first Bikini atom bomb test. 

Announcement was made today 
that Evans will assume a research 
position in the unliveTsity's de
partment of radiology about the 
first of the year. 

Three Buckeyes Injured 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, (A")-Three 

members of the Ohio State foot
ball squad suffered injuries yes
terday as Coach Fesler pushed his 
players through their second suc
cessive day of offensive scrim
mage. 

Mildred Kalish, Jim Becker, Brad 
MorriS, Bob Mohr, Farrell Davis
son, Harry WattS', Bernard Yadon, 
Harry Kalish, Bob Goostree and 
Mary Harms. 

/ 
/ 

Debaters Expect 'Subtle' Baffle 

SUI debaters meeUn.- the Oxford Union team Frida, are (Iert to 
rl,ht) Merr ill Baker , Charles Gu,enhelm and David Cornell. 

The three university men who wood Benn. 
will meet Oxford debaters on the Their subject will be "Resolved: 
stage of Macbride auditorium. Fri- That the danger of war can best 
day night a\ 8 are expecting a be averted by an all-purpose 
clever team of speakers. Anglo-American alliance." 

"The English have a subtle way Neither tickets nor reservations 
avoiding a direct challenge in are required and the public is 
argument," Merrill Baker, affir- invited. 

St9dent-Sponsore~ 
Art Display Opens 

A student sponsored art exhibit 
opens today at the Mad Hatters 
tea room. 

Color prints are Included in the 
first show, according to Linsey 
Decker and Harold Schwarm, uni
versity art students who organized 
the exhibition. 

Ten prints now being exhibited, 
they said, were recently displayed 
in Chicago, San FrancisCo, Den
ver and Minneapolis art museums. 

The selections, which will be 
changed every two weeks, will 
also include oil paintings and 
water colors. 

Included in the first show are 
"Je Suis Le Pantome Pere" by 
Leon Applebaum, "Still Space" by 
Helen Kay Carter, "Evening 
Street" by Linsey Decker, "Carni
val" by Wendell Black, "Starness" 
by Mimi Brach, "Lightning in 
Moment" by Munson Howe, "Ant
elope" by Arthur LeVine, "Amer
ican Culture Number I 'our Auto
mobile" by James Steg, "To Di
vide The Day From The Night" 
by Donn Steward and "Trouba
dour's Departure" by J ane Wil
son. 

mative speaker, commented. ============================= 
None of the three-Baker, 

David Cornell, or Charles GUg
genheim-has ever debated an 
English team, although Cornell 
says he met vigorous talkers In 
an English "pub" when he visited 
the British Isles during the war. 

Cornell and Baker will join 
David Kenneth Harris, of the Ox
ford team, on the affirmative 
side. Guggenheim wllL take the 
negative with Sir Edward Ch1i.rles 
Gurney Boyle, Baronet, and the 
Honorable Anthony Neil Wedg-

Hey, 

Legionnaires! , -
DANCING 

With the creamy.rich lather 
of Seaforth Shaving Soap, 

FRIDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER 7 

tl1 e heather·fresh exhilaration of 
Seaforth Lotion, you're headed 
for beUer, pleasanter grooming. 
Enjoy them you rself ... soonl 
These and other Seaforth 
es entials, packaged in 
handsome stoneware, Qnly 81. 

.. 

Free! 

/ 

•• • • • 

. , , 

I 

Johnny Byers Orchestra 

Plus extra attractions, .. 

8:30 -- 11 :30 p. m. 

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB ROOMS 

Roy l. Chopek Post No. 17 

204 S. Gilbert St. 

Present card at door 

. Don't Be. (aught Cold ' 
Lubr,icate for Winter 

ANTI FREEZE 
CAR HEATERS 

• CHAINS 
• SPARK PLUGS 

THERMOSTATS 
HOSES 

• BATTERIES 
'. MUD & SNOW TIRES 

for Service Calls dial 9956 

George's Standard Service 
Corner of Clinton, and Burlington 

Seaforth, 10 RikkeJelier Plaza, N. }: 20 

PRE-HOLIDA Y 
, 

ODDS and ENDS' 
CLEARANCE 

A Need or a Gift - Right in Season I 

MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS 
SNAPPY GREY WOOL SHETLANDSI 34- 42 ...... . . 

WOMEN/S DRESS PUMPS 
SMART DRESSY STYLES! ALL SIZES .................... . 

BOYS' ALL·WOOL PLAID SHIRTS 
BIG ENOUGH FOR THE "MRS." TOO! ...................... .. 

GIRLS' DRESSES 
Lovely RAYONS and COTTONS. Sizes 3-12. 

MEN/S AND BOYS' TENNIS SHOES 
BROKEN SIZES. ONLY A FEW AT ....................... . 1,00 

PRo 

REMNANTS 25 & SO 
Hundreds of Patterns, Colors, Fabrics _ IL 

INFANTS' WOOL HOSE • 25 pro WARM COMFORT F OR THE WEE ONE! 

COLORFUL BRAIDED RUGS 
ALL COLORS WASHABLE! 20 x 33 ...................... .. • 98 
TODDLERS' SLEEPERS 
COTTON KNIT IN BLUE OR PINK. Size. 2-8 ........ . 1 .. 29 

MEN'S TIES 49 & 
Rayons, Wools in Bright Fall Prints, Solidi 
and Str ipes. The Added Gift for Dress. . • 98 

", 
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Student Exhibits 'Alarming' Timepiece 
By JOHN BEIlG embarrassed him? "Yes. One Sun-

With an "alarm watch" on his day the alarm went off accident
wrist, Les Brooks, A4, Des Moines, ally in church and awakened me 
should be on time wherever he with a start." 
goes! Brooks suggested that "alarm 

Les recently was given an alarm watches" might be the long sought 
wrist watch which resembles a remedy for instructors who habit
regular WTlst watch in si~e and uaUy run lectures overtime. "With 
shape but has one unique feature each instructor wearing one of 
-a tiny alarm. This alarm can be these watches," he said, "students 
set ahead for any time from a few could relax. At the end of the 
minutes to several hours. class period the ringing alarm 

Brooks said that the watch has would remind the instructor to 
proved handy for early rising. It close his lecture." 
eliminates groping in the dark for General reaction to this new
a jangling alarm clock. One dis- type wrist watch is, "about wha t 
advantage, he pointed out, is that you might expect," Brooks stated. 
it is much easier to turn off the "Because at its newness, people 
alarm and go back to sleep. stare at me when my wrist watch 

"The money I have saved on starts ringing." 
parkilli fines makes me treasure "But, then," he mused, "I sup
this watch," Brooks added. When 'pose the sun dial crowd stared at 
he puts a nickel in a parking Ihe first clock owner, too." 
meter, he sets the alarm on his 
watch to ring a few minutes before 
the parking time's expiration. So 
far, he's always returned before 
the red meter flag went up. 

Has the alarm's ringing ever 

The first seven stories of a new 
$12,000,000 hotel in Cincinnati are 
entirely windowless, with pure, 
filtered air, controlled as to tem
perature and humidity. 

Kuever Sees Jobs 
Ahead in Pharmacy 

The job outlook for pharmacy 
graduates in 1948 appears very 
favo rable, according to Dean R.A. 
Kuever of the college of pharm
acy. 

"We have more positions offer
ed than graduates from the college 
in the next two years would be 
able to fill," Kuever said. "Many 
openings are available In retail 
and hospital pharmacy and in 
pharmaceutical indust!')'." 

Kuever said the college has been 
able to find positions for all It. 
graduates in the past 25 yean, 
depression years notwithstanding. 

"However," he cautioned, "there 
is always the possibility of reach
ing a saturation point." 

Baha/i Leader To Speak 
Mrs. Robert Lee Moflett, Baha'I 

leader trom Ch icago, will be &\lest 
speaker today in Dr. Marcul 
Bach's class In "Rellgioul Gorupe 
in America." 

Mrs. Moflett is internationally 
known as a lecturer on the Baha'i 
faith, according to Dr. Bach. 

, 

• 

Your home can be a s gay and color

ful as the festive season itself with floral 

decorations ca refully chosen for every 

party you have--open house, dances, 

teas, a nd the rest. 

Our p r o f e s s ion a I flor ist will be 

pleased to he lp you select the correct type 

of f lora l ar ra ngements. 

112 S. Dubuque AL[)()U§ 
FLORISTS 

N o~ 1 gift. with seniors at 20 uniY:exsitjes 

~ . 
~ Alairi this CJi'ristmBS: P9rfcer .. 51" is the , 

~orld'. ma.t-wanted gift pen. ln fact, seniors 
at . 20 JRat universities voted Parker more': 
wanted than the ,,~xt t"r~e makes of pens ('omJ 
bined! All in all. 77 surveys in 29 countries con~ 
firm this preference .• Incomparable in its styling 
and performance-the"S I" make. all writin, a, 
pleasure . . So perfectly balanced-so responsive 
-so smooth sliding.~And only 'the ' ~S~" .is ~ 

'. \ . 

'signed roriitisr.aotf\ilnli~ble __ 
jP.arker Sup,,'Cltromt-the super-brilliant, super. 
permanent ink that drill tu II wrlt,,1 • ChOice 
:of ~\lstom. ~h'ts to suit yo"! individual Ityle. 
~rhandwntinl' . . and lmart ail\ co\on. $\1.5Q; 
ISIS.00. · Pencils,lIISS.00: .S7.SO. Seta. 517.50 to 
S8().00. Parker V-S Pens, S8.7S. PencilJ,' 14.00. 
[The Parker Pen Company.laoenflJo, WiKonll~ 
ULS-,_A.., 81lctr~>ronto. Cauda~. . -
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clualvety to the we for rwubUeatloD 01 
all the local n..... prlnled Ia thIa n_ ... =:--.. .ell .. aU It.P _ cSJ.-

~ New York Post Syndicate land took place in "shaky" dis- the effect of reassuring conserva. 
~efDl€J 11 U It looks as if the British middle tricts, usually Conservative any- live opinion, by convincing it it 

• " ~ I " class is going conservative again, how. These, temporarily weaned has an acre which is its own. 
I'IIKD K. POWNALL. PubUab., 
WALLY IITRlNGHAM. BIOIdn_ 

lllan ... r 
Bo.rd of TTust_ LaUe O. Moen.r. (This is the second oJ:, a series 

of three arlic~es by Marion Mc
Caulley on t\1e shift in U.S. pollcy 
tor tl)e gove'rning of. Germany . 
The last article wm aj)pear to· 
morrow"!"The ~Hot:.) 

like the American middle class away by the problems (and the One wonders how big a ~ 
and the French middle class. A hopes) of the war period, have Russian sullenness has played ill. 
year ago the American middle cut and run for home. producing the rightward Western 
class, shlvering slightly in a chang. The result is th'« the left·of- ~hiIt. It is possible it has played 

a. BRUCE HUGIUS. &.11101 

e..Nlrlptlon I'1It--a~ cerner m Jowa 

JQI'II H. Porter. A. Crala lIalrd, Paul R. 
Olson. Dorolhea Davidson. J I.k O·Brien. 
!Attn BI'OOu, Loy M. Bootoll. Steve 
DJlan",-, 

'l'J:LEPBONU 
• '!t1Jr » cent. weekly or " per year :n 
""'anoe; oIx months fJ.es; three month. 
" .10. Ry RUU In Iowa " .M ~r 7e&r; 
til< _" ... ". fJ.lO; three mont(", $2. AU 0IIIeII _ IUbanip~OI\I 18 per ,.Mr; Iix 

au.tn_ Offl.:. ..................... 61.1 

cen~er idea finds no :fO.lmal ex- a great part. The Russians wm 
ing world, said its last good- pression in American government, now, of course, use the poHt/cat 
bye 0 Roosevelt, an~ relurned a is fighting for its lLfe in France, manifestations thus produced, with 
l\e~DI.lIOIIICan congress. A ~ew weeks and has been put on the defensive their help, as proof that the west .....u.. fU5; IAlH IIIOlItbI a.aa, Bdltorfal om.:.. ...................... 1ft 

1Ioclet~ OUl.,. ....................... 6I.b 
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University Doubletalks on Pets 

By ~IQ~ McC"Ptt-EY 
Under!yl,llg the shUt in the 'U.S. 

'},he univc-rsity's decision to bau pet from mal'riecl students 
h.ousing may be nee 'al'y ou health g l'OWld ', but it i~ bad timing. 

Hou ing oifieiat adroit that when students rented the- bar· 
racks, they we I'e told that tJle ban on pets contained in their lease 
was not beillg enfOl;ced. 

policy for governing Qermany is 
the American desire to place 
Germany and the rest of Europe 
on a self-sustaining basis. One. 

. of the key regions (and J?oints of 
contention) is the rich Rubr. I 

ago the F r e n ch in Bri.tain. is basically, irreconcilably right· 
middle c I ass To take first things first: What ist. though the western tende~iea 

heavily to effect will Ulis rightward western of just a few years ago shOw that 
Gaulle in the shift have on the great question that is not a sound estimation. 

un icipal elec- 0.( peace or war? One might Exact responsibilities In this field 
ions, and now imagine that western conservative will have to be assessed later. 

British mid- opinion would be reassured by The big thing to notice now ia 
lee I ass has this new pattern, and would be the distorting impact which t~e 

riVen the Co n- a little less nervous from now on quarrel between Russia anel tilt 
,erva!ives a large about the chances that the whole west has on the in~el;nal 1i1e III 
vic tory, also in world might go Communist. all countries, how it nas helped 
m u nicipaI elec- But it doesn't work that way. to shatter our own liberaL re~oRlll :Maybe thi:; doesn't have any legal effect, but it clearly ga.ve 

the impr«.> siol) t many that it, was OK to have p ·ts. 
This doubletallc-about pet. being against the ruJes, but tllC 

)'ules a1' n 't being nfol'eed-put th student in the understand· 
able position of not knowing what the university did want. 

Some may have actually wanted to live elsewberc--8 " uming 
tbat they cou ld have found another place, but took the univer· 
sity hOllsing because their ullderstal1dill~ of the pet tloubletalk 
was that they could havc p ts. '0 they signed a lease fO t" a yeal' 
-a lease wltieh admittedly contained the no·pet provision, but 
which the university admittedly wasn't enforcing. 

Now, in about the middle of tbe tenH of the lease, the dOUble· 
talk i ' to be ended. 'l'bal doe n't look fair-though it may be per
fectly legal. 

University officials say they ha" e carefully cou 'idel'cd the mat· 
t l~ for orne tiDle, and that it is not a suddell deei iOll. 'l'hat 
}u'obably is true. But why didu't th('y JIlake U]J their minds BE. 
11'ORE this "you cun-you c<m't" arrangement. 

If the llni,'el'Sity wants to doubletalk, it shouldn't doubleLalk 
just half the time. 

'ince the lea ' . don't xpire 11lltil the end of the spl'ing semes· 
tel', we think the mOt"e fair way would be to announce then that 
the p),ovision. will be enforced. Residents could tlten make theil' 
plans accordingly. 

Are Churchgoers Little Children! 
James C. Petrillo's ball on theatel'S they may be shown," 

tll making of recordings' and will app ly on the same 
stil'l'ed up a hue and cry ba 'is to "any other theaters 
throughout the land. thnt durc exhibit these inde· 

But the recent I\ction of a. cent film: ," 
Philudelphiu C!lI' u i n al in At tho risk of baving Jt,said 
thl'cutellinl:: to hoycol t two mo.· that it's none of O\Jr bu:;iuess, 
lioll picturcs went unnoticcd. we ventlU'C the opinion that 

'1'he pictmes, How a l' d this sort of procedl1r is dan· 
Hughes' productiou of "Tlle gcrous. Regardless of the de
Outlaw" and "Forevel' Am· nominational c h a r a 0 te r -
bC'l'," were classi ficd by tIle which has nothing to do with 
National uthollc Lcgion of the principle illvolved-pcl'
DC'ccncy as "wholly objc ·tion· SOil. l:iho111d not be dictated to 
able." in the mattel' of morals and 

'I'ho cal'dianl said, "I shall decency except by legally con· 
direct 11 11 Catuolics ill this stituted bodies w hie h, in 
(Philadelphia) archdiocese to theo)'y at least, ' derive their 
boycott (your lheat«.>)'s) for just POW('t'!j from the cons nt 
UJlO year" UI) iCH. the pictures of tlle goyellled. 
arc withdl'awll. ]f tho people ~cide at tll 

Petrilla btIJUleu rccol'dingfl :roil -lYi tI ey fr 'tll ntl?' ha 
lOJ' UI~ economic reaso.n. .'t'h ....... th&t certain obviollslv indl.'· 
:Ill'dinal threatened to ban tue CCllt and immol'al acts and 
pictlll'CR foJ' moral reasons. publications should b prohib. 

That ix largo!'ly the differ· it«.>d, that is II different ll1at-
('nee bctw(lrn Ih" two I1C(OlIS. t~l·. ' 
Hut both 111'(' arbitraJ'Y, h gil. . Ftce men throughout his
handed judgmell t:; by one in· tory bave . resisted the IUtempts 
dividual on what is good for an i~qivicWaL 1U1Il1. .:... 
th eit' eon:;tit uellts-in olle ease whether lie 01} king, ('urdinal, 
the uilion members amI t4e J'tcsiMnt, Ot' iab(H' lCl.I,d't·-lu! 
othel' the' church mcmbers. . dictate w1mt are the ·taudaI'd· 

Aml thl' ('u)'(li nul tht· 'at('lldl of morals and decency. 
to go to thc same I Ilgths us P(,l'l:iu~d(', argue and at· 
Petrillo did to llluke the ban tl:'lIIpt to cuminoc-ycs. But 
el'fectiyc. The ca rdinui sai t! the dictat - It,(). 

bo.vcott would b(' ill cHe'l 10 p l'SUll who <lures to call 
lJgainst a IJ productions at t he Ii i II1seli a)l i nclividua I !lU,t l10t 
theaters. U would also apply a robot cau uct-'ept til judg
to lilt of th(' cOl1lpallYs' pro· men! froUl Ull niglt ill the.' 
ductions "no lUattel' at. whul nlllt If:'rs. 

u. S. Mus" Safeguard Aid Ip~eslmenls 
By J. l\L ROBERTS Jlt. 

AP Forelrn Affairs AnalY.,s' 
The United St<lk!s, trying to 

avoid both evil and the appear. 
ance of evi~ will serlousty endan
ger the entire Marshall plall If it 
puts non-interference in European 
internal affairs ahead oJ safe
guards against dissipation of our 
contributions. 

The big thing is to get El.\rope's 
economy going at the leas~ ex
pense. U. S. representatives had 
to do some pretty ruthJess talking 
before the Europeans ever realiz
ed that they had to drop a. lot of 
their fetishes and pi tch in them
sel ves. A little more toughness 
to see that they really do tbe job, 
even if it produces some hot air 
about "imperialism," will be high
ly preferable to seeing the money 
go down a rathole. Should that 
happen we would proba1>ly be 
brought face Lo face Witil lhe verY' 
thing the Communists are count
ing on to give them wO\'ld COIl
trol-a debacle in the American 
economic system. 

American aid, into non-producUlJle 
social experiments. To prevent 
this, the United States will have 
to ltave something to say about 
national budgets. 

Communists, or the even more 
dangerous extreme Leftists whb 
don't wear the Bolsbevik label 
openly, are in conlrol of many of 
western Europe's labor union~. 
If the French government, [or in
stance, proved .incapable of deal
ing wWt stl'ik~s which threatened 
the entire European production 
proaram, eould the Unifed Stales 
stand by with idle bands'! 11 
would have to do something abollt 
getling a tougher French govern
ment, and that's SUfe. 

Western Europe knows the 
Unlted 'Stales we1l enough to know 
that ' there is no real 1re-dsoll to 
lear our intentions. 'To be truly 
realistie, lhe governments should 
welcome what ever support th.ey 
can get in the fight against the 
Cominteru, whether or not it is 
compatible with national pride. 
It they bave (0 swallow a little of 
the American way 0.1 doing busi
MaS It m1aht put some life in their 
economiC sihew~ .. "; N6 other sy
stem has ever done so much for 
so many. 

The French want the RyJ1r un~ 
del' internatlonal control. Tbey 
also hOl?e to shUt Europe's heavy 
industry center from the Ruhr to 
France, Belgium and Luxem
bourg, eXl?anding thd French steel 
industvy. 

GRAFTON tions. A roughly Conservative opinion is never re- mood, as well as Britain's socialist 
similar pattern, like a loosely aSliured for more than ten minutes one. The distorting impact can be 
thrown shawl, coverS the three at a time, and its appetUe for seen in Russia, too, wl;1.ere ~5,OOO" 

. . I more and more reassurance is in- 000 or some sucb number of younr prmClpa western powers. '" 
satiable. The campaign against Russulns have just drawlJ- u\> a 

The Heal's On al Last 

The British want the industries 
nationalized. They believe the 
amount of coal mined depends on 
such things as better housing and 
food. They want the United 
States to shoulder the financial 
burden for improving the related 
conditions, 

I don't believe labol: bas changed radieal and leftist thinking in "letter" to Stalin, telliog ot their 
its politics much in any of these America became much more vio- will ingness to fight in delen$!! of 
countries. The big change has le01l aften the Republican congress Russia, when tl;!.ey might have been 
taken place in those middle class was elected than it had been better occupied gatbering borscht 
areas in which, at certain mo- be!Qte. Tension between ourselves seeds, or whatever. 
ments of despair, or of idealism, aJld Russia increased, too, rather Until that quarrel is ~esolv~ 
a left-of-center man has been able than died down, And certaio it is and peace is made, it is foIl): lor 
to pick up a couple of votes. The that jf de Gaulle comes to power any part of the world to expect By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

King Features Syndicate, Inc. 
The great work of the house 

commiltee on un-American actio 
vities against some of the most 
ruthless traitors in the history of 
patriotism is slowly receiving rec
ognition. As the Dies committee 

J.>EGLER 

for long, humili
ating years un
d e r Roosevelt, 
and now, as the 
Thomas com -
mit tee, this con
tinuing inquiry 
has f 0 ugh t 
against man y 
unnecessary 
handicaps. 

'B a d new spa
per reporters, 
affecting c y n i

cism toward congress under the 
Jnfluence of Roosevelt. often 
sneered out loud at the hearings 
under Martin Dies. He should 
have had the capitol's sparrow 
cops throw them out. Or better. 
he should have done it by hand, 
as in most cases, he COUld, for a 
pa inted eye in the halls of the 
press club, autographed by Mar
tin Dies, would hpve been strong 
propaganda for manners in the 
fourlh esta te. 

Now the sentiment is changing. 
The Thomas committee is win
ning fights with the conspi1.'<lto1.' • 
victodes over the hecklers and the 
respect of ethical newspapermen. 

'l'hese committees count among 
their .vi()tims the three ..most ruth
less enemies oHtJe United States 
in all issues with Russia that the 
Kl'emlin could send against us. 
They are EarJ Browder and Eu
gene Dennis, who served the par
ty as general secretary, and 
Gerhart Eisler. a snarling, hateful 
ingrate who came here, with his 
equally vicious brother, Hanns, to 
e oape thc German gas-chambcl's. 
J. Ej:Igar Hoover said Gerhart was 
the No. one Communist in our 
country. Hanns is a noisy Hol
lywood parasite now in process of 
removal to Germany, too late for 
Hiller 10 gas him. 

The United States thinks the 
It was for Hanns that Mrs. Br~tish have mismanaged the 

Eleanor Roosevelt, 'in her casually Ruhr and stresses n more capable 
oflicious way, intervened with the mine adrninist~ation. The United 
state department when we should States would like to bl'ing in top 
have tumed him ove'r to the Ger- personnel from the American 
mans to dispose of however they mining industry. A plan has been 
pleased, in trade for one of our suggested by Clay to withdraw 
traitors there. the Ruhr from British control and 

The Dies committee got Brow~ put it under a German commis
det' for a passpOl't fraud and the sion, with a board of directors se
court gave him five years. But lected from expCl'ts in the British 
Roosevelt thought he heard a cla- and American zones. 
mar for 'Browder's relellse and As for public ownership, he 
turned him loose. The Whole, United States says such a d,ecision 
petulant purpose of this was to must be reached democratically 

reconstruction to catch up with OJ: 
precede that of any country Ger
many attjlcked. She remembers 
that after World War I Britain fa~ 
vored the restoration of Germany, 
while the United States financed 
Reich recovery. The FJ;ench also 
suspect a desire to make Ger
many a strong bastion against 
Soviet expansion. France has at
tempted to maintain a position 
of balance between Russia and 
the west. 

mock the Dies committee. and not forced by foreign and 
D · d . t Present French policy is based enms engage I.ll passpor subversive pressures. 

f d d ed on three things: ' 
Iau sand uc,k the draft. He Since Russia is not participating 

in France, or Churchill in England, norma~ evolutionary I?rogress in 
there will be more tension still. solving its proplems. That Q.~ 

'l'he riahtward drill in the west is the great reality of our tune. 
seems much more likely to speed crushing every lesser treml under 
tRe mobnization of the wo~ld into its giant weight. 
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UNIVERSlTY CALENDAR 
got a year for contempt of coil- ill the Marshall negotiations and 1. France Is weak-mJUtarily 
gress and a fine of $1,000. He l'eluses to regard Germany as an and economically. She cannot al
was released on bail and is still at economic lUlit, the Soviet Union ford to appear unfriendly to the 
large, but the point is, the com- was not consulted and is not di- Soviet Union, whose armies stand 

b t 300 '1 . t 1 Thursda.Y, Nov. 6 Wednesday "'ov 1~ mlttee caught him and licked him. recUy ilifluenced by the new a ou ml es away III cen ra . " , " 
If the department of justice can't policy. In fact, the directive is a Germany. 4:30- p. m. Parliamentaty law 7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, 
make its convictions stick, or frank . acknowledgment of Big 2. France Is sharply divided po- c~ass, 221A Schaeffer hall 301 Physics building 
doesn't want to try, \hat is an- .F·our lailure. lltically. No Paris government 8 p.m. University play, Univer- 8 p. m. Concert by University 
other matter. The United States and Britain cares to arouse French Commun- slty theater. chorus, Iowa Union 

William Weinel', alias Welwel propose to double the Ruhr steel ists, who poll one-fifth of the Thursday, No . 13 
vote and eont I th 1 g t t d 8 p.m. Lecture "Biologic Effects 4 30 I N FOR M ATION Warsower, a charter member of output, fixed at 5,800,000 tons a 1'0 e ar es ra e : p. m. 

the party and a defiant eneQ'lY, year by the Allied control councll unions. of Atomic Radiation," by Prof. FIRST: "Report on Palestine," by 
was convicted with Browder. in Berlin. (The prewar outpul 3. France ba no assurance the H. Dabney Kerr, ~acbride audi- Guy M. Gillette; senate chamber, 
Same old frivolity; forging Amer- was about 24 million tons.) This western powers would protect her torium. Old Capitol. 
ican passports for use by Russian boost is to enable Germany to pay against a powerful Germany. Friday, Nov. 7 4:30 p. m. Parliamentary law 
spies and dynamiters In EuroPe. in exports for more imports. 4:30 p.m. Movies of football class, 221A Schaeffer hall. 
Weiner never served a day of his, Before the war (even before F d T gam., sponsored by Tailfeathers, 8 p.m. Lecture: "The Nature ot 
sentence, He said he had asthma. Hitler) Germany was Europe's ree om, radition ~acbrlde auditorium. Modern Warfare," by Prof. A. 
Last May day. a traitor's holiday, largest producer of coal, iron and 7:30 p.m. Debate : Oxford Uni- Roberts, Macbride auditorium. 
he walked three miles In the New ste~1. As tbe world's third largest Struggl,e for Power versity vs· Iowa, MacbrJde audio Friday, Nov. 14 
York parade. trading area, she accounted for toriul'Xl- 8 p.m.. Lecture: "Problems 01 

This year, Howard Fast, of the 10 percent of world trade. 'today 8 p.m. University play, Univer- Sedimentary FaCies," by Prol. 
New York front but typical of lh~ production is from 20 to 40 per- In Occupl"ed Japan sity theater. Raymond C. Moore, room 306, 

were convicted of contempt of foreign trade is about three per- Iowa Union. 9 p.m. Dad's Day Dance, Iowa 
Hollywood cells, and 16 otbers

l 
cent of the 1936 level. Germany's 9 p.m. All-University party. Geology building. 

Congres8". They re(u~ to tu~n ce t of 193t!. By RUSSELL BRINES SatUl'day, Nov. 8 Union. 
over We records of he joint antJ- I l'(hen tpc FI'el1Ch heard of the, TOKYO (JP)-Jap~n, after more 8 p.m. University play, Univer· Saturday, Nov. 15 
;fascist refugee coMmIttee. Fa~~ ' l?lan \0 ra~e the stee~ output, than ~wo years of alien oCCup~tl?n sity theater. DAD'S DAY. 
wrote a pot-boijing i;Iobk ih prai~e :fore~gn MInister J;lidau.lt almost and ~Ive ~onths under a SOCIalist MOnday, Nov. 10 2 p. m. Football: Minnesota VS. 
of Tito, ~he butchC1I' of Yug~sla-' bit tM gtlded ceiling 0.( his Quai premier, IS the scene of undel'- 8 p: f!1. Meeting ot. America.. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
via, boasting that nitugee money d'Qrs<iy of11ce. Within 24 hours, cover struggles for. pow.er . ~ncl- ASSOCIatIon of UniverSity profes- 8 p.m. Concert by Victol Borge, 
was spen! to set him up as 'Sta.' tie sedt a sirong protest to the clashes between ancient t radition SOl'S, senate chamber, Old Capltol Iowa Union. 
lin's slooge. It was shown that U.S. ambassador. I ahd young freed~m, but as a na- I «For latormatto .. regardln~ dates heyond thb ~('b .. dul.. ..... ~ 
$150 a month of this wellt to Ger- The French ambassador to tion remallls. polltlcally mo~erate ... rvatlon In th,. offlc,. or the President. Old Caplto1.l 
hart Eisler, who got one year and Washington, Henri Boonet, ex- and ecollol!1lcally conservative. 
l\ $1,000 fine on one charge ~nd is plained: "FI'ance is for digging as No appreciable movement to
convicted of another, good for much Cjerman coal as possible, I wards the .Iett is likely under the 
five-and-five. But he is still on but is opposed to using it in Ger- presenl circumstances and the 
bail and touring the cou,n~ry, lec- many to "jaKe steeL" Cl'l'rent balance of political pow-
turing. I France does not want Gel'man er. 

.. Top occupation officials and 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ALL ID CARD HOLDERS ZO()LOGY S~ 

Books Mirror 'q S. Hopes, Fears, Beliefs 
many foreign diplomats forecast 
fOr this conquered country a con
tinued long plodding along paral
lel roads of reform and economic 

By ROSEMERRY EASTLACK .~ense impliessions. But if they ~ubjugate current problems. rehabilitation. 
Since the begilming oC worldrcan achieve that, ~heir own work Though the country ' is working A series of basic reform,s now is 

All hQlders. of student identifi
cation caz:ds are reminded that 
these cards are non-t~ansferable . 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom. the cards are issued will 
be <i~prived of their use. 

The Zoology Seminar will meet 
Friday, November 7, at 4:30 p.rn. 
in Room 205 Zoology building. 
Professor S. B. Barker of the 
physiology department will dis
cuss "The 1947 Internationa 
Physiological Congress" whicl\ 
met at Oxford, England, la8 
July. W 11 bitt . . If f . th Ii It f U· to lind answer!! to ualioual and in preparation at direction of su-aI' , 00 s ores and lIbral'les ~s i .~ Ive III e g 1 0 leu: preme occupation heacl,nuat.ters, 

I b 'mmedlatc nurpose intel'llatiollal problems, al the ,.., lave een crowdeQ with pam~ , If· calling luI' decelltrall"mtl'OII ot tho 
h Out f Ii t same time there i$ a necd aod a -

pets and books proCering peace a a rea za ion of national demll,lld for the comfort offered still-vasl economic and political 
projects, giving' political, SOCial, unrest ilBve arisen books such as in books which lend no phrase to Jilower held by the obligarchs and 
and economic advice, prophesying Ricbard Wrii.ht's "BIl,lck aOY" and. the war nor devote one sentcnce aimed at stimulating a trend to-
military gains and losses, and pre- Lillian Smith's "Strange J·rult." to labor problems. I wards a competitive econOIl\j an~ 
dicting (either pessimisticaUy or When. a colll\try is unified .to pro- t I J I <fle may w(lt~h the reflecliol1 I au onomous oca govern~en s. 
optimistically) the "shape oC tect her constitution anq. hel' basic of America lhrough the mirrors The Japanese Commulllst party 
things to come" in the postwar liberty, theft comes a plea 'to Qe- of hCl' books. Whetbcr OJ; not it remains an active minority, Wi1h 
world. ~,ine the portent ot democracy. As is a complimenta\'y image wiU be considerable infl~enc~ in ke~ .la-

lt is interesling lo survey lit- a d~lWcr&tic nation we stand, we rlAtermined by the basic struetul'C bor unions but wlth li~tle 1?0l,il1cal 
t th O h t ed \lnite nd we fight. ~ ern ure IS war as nul' ur . and oesign in the lives 6£ her peo- p,0wer. 

Many of the articles and manu- But U1,at ' phrase. ..the demo- pIe. Writers arc but sluves to their Continued importatiop of food-
scrlpt~ have been highly analy'tl- cl'alic United States of AmeriC1l," nation's culture. provided by the United States-
cal, often speculative, and seldom many I~I, needs cl;lru~catLQI1. _________ on at least the present level is held 
reliable guides to the unprejudi- Write'l'S are aware of this Inward VA R by all quarters to be an absolute 
cial truth.. probing, *~is restless. conc~n. -witb.. escl~nds ,"must" for avoiding uQ.rest. \\Ud 

Fiction has been based on a few i,nte.rnal c(l1)1plexities. So, l'u.nninK Communist influence. 
scraps of facts and greatly upon parallel to Miss Smith's and • There are no plans Ipr immedh 

WOMEN'S GYM 
'the pool in. the women's gym

nasium will be open to all women 
students for tecrea.tional swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Ifri
day alternoons. 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 all1l. 

IOTA SIGMA. PI 

Iota I Si~ma 1?i will hold a din
ner a.t tbe Iowa Union cafeteria 
Thw·sday. Members are asked 
to meet in the lounge at 5:45 
p. K\. Tl\e group will attend the 
Atomic Eneigy lecture at 8 
Q'doek. Prof. Titus E.vans will 
sll,ak o~ ''The 'Biological EUeets 
01 R.adiation." Al.l members are 
urged to be pn6ent. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Regular meeting of Pershint& 

rifles will be held in room 16B. 
Armory, Nov. 6, 7:30 p.m. Mem .. 
bel'S are reminded to turn lI\ 
names and addresses for the 1941 .. 
48 roster and mailing list.Plan~ 
for Dad's Day eXhibition, part' 
and pledge smoker will be dis
cussed. 

Schedule for rehearsals oJ, 
PershIng rifles for the Dad's daY' 
exhibition is as follows: 

Tuesday, Nov. 4- 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 6-7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 8-10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 13-7:30 p.m, 
Sir Guthrie will be in charge. the aulhor's imagination unsup- Wrigbfs ex~Sft '1-e8eUy Smith's SRI ate withdrawal of militai'y forces, 

ported by adequate experience "A Ifree Grows in It:'ool\i,yn'' and Al'.rec, u e Predominantly Americall, which ._--------------
and balanced insight. Stories thus Steinbet~'I "Canne" .RoW.'1 ~ ' probably will remain for conslder-
ptoduceQ have given us highly Economic iMqua1itlt!1!l- are an ably longer than another year. 
dramatic, intense interludes. John old s.tory. ln a countty 0.( cl\pital. WAS.H.{NGTON,(IP) - The Vet- Premier Tctsu Katayama's Soc-

WSUI PR06R~M CALENDAR 
Steinbeck's "The Moon Is Down" is tic COfPorations, t 'eue " lalxlr's erans administration yesterday rc- ial Democratic party has a pJural- 8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
and John Hersey's "A Bell for problems sineo th~ slart of· tH~ scfnded' regulations issued J a s t ity in the house of representatives, &:IS .,.m. New.: Geo'/I. MeBllrlley 
Adano" might well serve as such war have been. WQtllahted. Fr~cl- July defining sKrecy elassiiica- but the Liberal and Democratic 8:30 L'l !~~oducllon to Sqclal Scl-

eliamples. !Irick Hayek's "Road to Serfdom'~ lions of governmen,t papers. I parties-bolh conservative d"8Pite 9:10 a.m. New.: Jer~y }'cnlger 
, A. ... 9,30 •. m. The !looklllt"lf 

Written with great skill and reflects tpe laOjl\ ' of I!ase with The agency said it revoked the their misleading names-hold a 9:45 a.m. Arter Breakfast CoUee 
maslery, tbey are, however, books which S9~. 'are view'ln, tht (QV- !'ejUjatiODB tIPOl\ notice !rom. the I majority in coalilion. They have to:15 • . ",. ""re's A Hobby 

... .4. 1'::10 a.m. ReJllllou. Groups or America 
written to fll! the public's need ernment ana i ... proCedt1'res. security advisory board - a unit used this club to keep seven Dem- ll :ao a.m. John.on Counly New", Hal 
for dramatic exposition, to satisfy From the flghttng ~ UMs have oC the state department-army- ] ocratic party members in the cab- 11 :30 a .m. i~~~ktve.leyan CoUe,e 
a people's fascination for the come ,Erato i/Y'le's "Here Is Your ._vy .. ~r fl;lXOC& ¢O~M'iI1_ C9m- i"et and to prevent any move ll :~ ... ", l,ow, 51011<: Medical Society 
cruel, to ful!ill a desire of being War" and "~rave Men" ~s y.;eli mtttee ' - lqat it ... hl.! chanae the tpwards socialization. l:;: =~~'R.~a'g~\"t:' 
part of the war's horror while Iiv- as 1iJUl 1Wi.41~'s "Up ~lTt!' All terms ot the ' four 'classifications: The government still owns ~:4~ 1/,,.. One Man', Opinion 
ing in secul'ity. ~ree o.f these ·-booU ret*t the. top 5e(!ret, secret, Confidential 'anQ most railwaYS, communications ' t: ;::::: ~h~~~~ ~!~~ty News: Dave 

While the sensation of "bting attitudes of :fighting men, Just. ~ . te~tricted, aJ1d many other public utilities. Martin 
b -. ..::. T 2:15 p.m. To Be Announced 

present" is certainly there, the ookls wntten in America refleet he American Society of News- General MacArthu~, W!.\q \'UU$ a,3O p.m. !W1o ChUd Study Club 

3:00 p,m. Excursions In Science 
3:15 p.m. 'American Red CrOll 
3:30 p.m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4,00 p .m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time M"If'dicl 
5: 00 p .m. Chlldren's Hour 
!'i::tO p .m. News: Lei' Stevens 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 P.Ill . The DInner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm Fl.shes: John 

Car,y-Wry Edw .... d. 
7: 15 p.m. Mu.lca! ¥ooda 
7 :30 p.m. University 01 Chlc.,o Round 

T·111~ 
':110 P.m. Reminlaclnc Tiro. 
8:30 \, .m . Music '(ou Wanl 
9:nO p.m. The D.~ HOIar 
9!30 p.m, Campu. Shol> 

There is a natural aversion In 
the United States to meddlin& ill 
the af1airs of oj,b,er countries, even 
when we are involved in joint 
enterprise. Russia, although en
tirely lacking in such scruples 
hel'$!lf, will b'y to ma\ul SOlr\e. " . . 
thini out of every string we tie to L"UA- fA Edl·Io'. 
EUJ;Ql1ellJl aiQ. ~ICJ~ IJU ., 

But some wesh:rn E;utopean 
gov!'!-wrpents are staying in 120wer 

r~det is never mort' than ~n on- the fhinJS of . whlchL.we.\e. tcJlctni ' ptpet'Edi101$' and variOus n~wspa- t~e occl' pation, is a political ·rna- 3:4S, p.m. lIuatclUy Yours 
looker. Until one has been roughly ~nd tMnliri,. Literature, talk, an, {ler editorials l'roteste<l the oxigi- derate and a capitalist, and his WHO Cale ........ ' 
and cruelly touched by tragedy, lind ' mU5rc'~for tbat matter any nal order on the contention that v~ews have guided impl~menta- UUCI 
such experience, tpougl) ~U4ant- tor" .t ' .expression which Qoes It It\Ight enatlle love~nment of- tipn of the far eastern comrnis-

9 :45 p.m. News: L-. B,oolu 
10:00 p.m. SI~ qJ'F 

WMT Calendar 
only by t.t;ml?or~inl(· ,yfth the (Due to a l11isunderstandltlg, an 
Con1m.unisl~. whQ l!.n>e vo\,,;ed to editorralo'cla~!t aSriignln~mt b~ '!fay 
QeCeat the Mar~hall plan. There GUtJl Willi prinled as " Lettcr to 
are, maoy ways in which the pro- tile Editor yel!terday.-The "osition 
gram could be ... botased.· hr' lakm ~ ,Mr: Gutn · _ n1ercly 
Instance, Communl~ts might for the purpose of 8 class exercise 
force' tl\elr gO¥~nments to . diveti and is not his own conviction.
their oW~ mane,., saved thrOtlgh Ttie Eaitor.) 

Iy recounted, must fall short of ;ot 'lnlr~r the \re.tll! 01 , soc~~ .ticials to cOfl.~~1U ~f\(9rm3)tion slon's Qirectlves. INBC Outlet) 
reality. Twelv~ thousand Jews I ' reacUrihary. . without justification, Despite earlier diIBolutiol1 at 11:11 p .rn . ~t'. Go Vlailln, 
mUrdel'l'd 111 Poland are ~ut sta- WhelMr Of' nQt e5C'ltpe m~mure r ~ibatsll. the <{l\lTllb> ~\lSlueIiS I::~ ::!: : ~fol!,C!!\dc 
Us ks and st:ttiit lds lire 12eculiarty ip r ~ClitJa~ is CifficuH to say. 5l'ienlis ts i1~ve l'ed\ked. :jlllea Il10110polies top" Ja'parlebe IhdOd- 7:ot "01. 1'11. AIUrIclo rawly 
bloodless " ; .,. . .f' 'Grecn I'll · O;:fr-t" bv Eliz- (or ~aw') to Ihc- x.lr~.L l wllere ~l IJ t I . ed t . 7:30 p .lII. Surns HOld 1\lIell . I ~ "'_ 'f. J.,"'~ " .. " e lI~e y B S S 111 C manag 0 regalll ':00 p.m . .\1 Jol.on 

'fbough Steinbeck and HersI!)' !~be ,:-"" ge a~ld::~~ 11100. ill too ~me cubic inch con~i~~ a ~1I11- nSiderable strength behind the ':i: p.Ill_. ~r Unlled N~tJoOl s 
can show us .how it was dqne. and. rty A. L. '~gll1Y ctirt.bil~ 1li&l\oh p.rU\!l.... tnt. material is ~enes. They continue quietly fc! l t,,., t.:. _~w~a"'r 
we can read 1t, they Call oni,y t)ope [ ave given a momentary feeling used to give·a dull finish to paInts ODPOse any further threats to their 10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
to reach the perlphei7 ot Our I f security and have served to and lacnuers I Of 10:30 p.m. St.rlll Road _________ .I..: _"_. _ ,. pOW". ..• U:~ .... 1'_ Siraetlw and Ole .. 

r 

(CBS Outlet I 
2:00 p.m. Double Il' ~othlu, 
4.00 p ~n . a~lI~QOm 
b:4b p.m. !..ow.1I Thon'83 
6 : 1~ VoW • • t .. cJl IjmHb, IIhow 
n:JO POll" Bob Cr". b,v "how 
7:00 p.m. Her.n.de at Seven 
7:30 p.m . Mr. Keen 
.:011 p.rn. Dick Hayme. Show 
8,30 .... m. Crime Photo,rlphor 
9:00 p.rn . Readers DIge,t 

10 :45 p.m. Sian Kenlon . 
U :15 Il-II>. o.u the a.corcl 

, 

1'= 



Use' Iowan Want' ·Ads to Buy;" 8ell or .Trade! 
I ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE , .. ...,........ ..... ,. 
tar 

I CdleeaIfn....-1II .. ..... , 
100000U .. ~" .. ... ,.. 

• ..... I-wo'" ay.ap ,. 11M 
1IhWD .. .u-a IJDII 

FOB BJU.B I roa SALE 
BEDROOM ,uite and spring.. -F-O-R-S-A-L-E~: ~V-I-o-lIn-.-g'-'Ood--c-o-n-d-i

$40.00. Basch and Lamb lab. 
microscope, $25.00. Phone 4987. tion, $~5; Saxon cello, $35. Dial 

2820. 

FOR SALE: Single breasted tux- DOUBLE metal bed, ,5.00. Call 
edo, size 38. Like new. Phone 80380. 5130. _ _ _________ _ 

'36 FORD '39 engine excellent 
FOR SALE: 1946 gas stove, 9xl2 condition. Tires excellent, body 

Axminister rug with pad, oak [air, gas heater. Crewse 9621. 
dinette set. Call 80990. 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
IJlIure Your A.tomobile 

er Hoatebold Goods Now WIUl 
S. L JENNINGS AGI!:NCY 

112 Iowa Stale !bnk-Ph. ZSZ5 

'NHO DOFa IT 

QASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
ISo per Cel1lJllD IaeIl 

---
FOR SALE: Lady's clothes, size 

1938 PACKARD con v e r tab I e FOR SALE: Auto, Lile, and Prop-
coupe. heaU~I', ,250. Dial 80693 erty Insurance In ,ood Iowa 

Or .. 'or a MOD" 
alter 5 p.m. Companies. Fred V. Jobnson. Dial 

1932 BurCK A-I condition. Phone 2_00-2.-----____ _ 
~4P7 between 6 and 8 p.m. 

11-13. excellent condition, cheap. 
Dial 4894, before 5. 

fMeeUaUOD DaclU ... I .... 
...... ble t. ODe ta. .... 

IuerUOD OD17 

FOR SALE: Motor scooler, 1 year 
old. Excellent condition, reason-

able. Western Auto Supply. FOR SALE: Motor scooter. Dial 
3557. I T,pewriters are Valuable 

keep them 

/ 

.... Alb to DalIJ I ..... 
...... Office, But BaIL Of 

DIAL 4191 

IfOTIC~ 

NOTICE: D.A.V. Dance. Dance 
and refreshments at the D. A. 

V. Club every evening. Everyone 
wekome. 

DID you know that you can 
cboo&e your Air Force specialist 

school before leaving home? Find 
out about this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
Iowa City. 

LCBT AJa) POUJII) 

FOR SALE 

Lady 's coats and dresses. 
Overcoats. Jachts. I wardrobe, 
rockers, odd chairs, I daven
por~, I studio couch. 

Used phonograph records, 5 
for fo I.OO. 12 gauge shells, 
$1.83 per box. \' 

5 aU metal single beds, $20 
complete. RadJos, electric room 
heaten, student lamps. 

HOC K-E Y E LOAN 

FOR SALE: Pears and ducks. Gus 
Lindemann. Dial 4089. 

.~ -- ----
FOR SALE: Grey Herringbone 

top coal. Dial 7406. LOST: Golden Cocker male 4 1l. 
months old. Phone 4981. Re

ward. WOMENS steel blue imported 
gabardine suit, Size 11. ExceJ

FOUND: Green motime Sheaffer len~ condition. Dial 2117. 
pen ~orncr Capital ahd Market. 

Owner may claim by payment of 1937 PONTIAO, good condition. 
this ad. Call Ext. 3122. 236 Quonset Park. 

LOS,.: Small red case containing ANTIQUES, Linen, Chinn, Furni-
Parker "51". Reward. Call ture at the Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. 

S3I9. Burlington. 

LOST: Brown leather zipper brief ;::==========~ 
case in Macbride Hall. Call 

119l. 

STOLEN: Beta crested fraternity 
mug and money. Please keep 

money and return mug. Great sen
timental value. No questions 
asked. Dial 3167. 317 N Riverside. -- . --------
LOST; Phi Bela Kappa pin. Iden-

Uficallon. Grinnell College. 1924. 
It found please tum in at Daily 
Iowan Business Office. 

LOST: Friday nite. At Legion 
Club. Grey gabardine topcoat. 

Hart, Scha!!per and Marx. Call 
Lieb, 9671. 

M.ISPLAOED: Argus C-3 camera 
at C.S.A. F'riday night. Call H. 

S. Ford, 9675. 

WORK: WANTED 

Here is your chance to .-et 

SKI TROOPER PARKA'S 
Badter fur trimmed. revers
Ible. Sizes medium and large. 
[deal Christmas gitts tor only 
~9.75. Durry, Burry, Hurry, 
Limited number. Act now. 
Prompt deUvery. C. O. D. Send 
name, address, and number 
~eslred to Box lOT-I, Dally 
rowan. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUItANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~fo E. Washington St. 
Phone 64U 

CAR OWNERS! Get yOUl' perma-
WORK WANTED: Washing and nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial 

ironing. Dial 5973. Oil Company. 

SEWiNG and alterations. Hobby FOR SALE: Beautiful black vcl-
Shoppe, 21 W. BUrlington. vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

\fORK WANTED: Baby sitting ;:D:ia:1:4:1:9:1.=========: 
and. sewing. Dial 94.79. 

GENERAL typing. Cail 7887. 

ATTRACTIVE GIRL 
U. married, who can file, take 
Ihorlhand and type, desires 
SECRETARIAL work from 5 
p. m. on. 

PHONE WEST BRANCn 
62 Oll 35 • • 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: Timothy Hay. 

Call only between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 9681. 

TWO TICKETS for Minnesota 
8ame. Call T. G. 9671. 

SHOI REPAIB---

ROGERS RITEWAY 
• 8 ....... 

I 
If I 

I . ,yoU 
qon't , 

Meed It 

'a~ 
wilt 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Sedan 

1940 De oto Station Wagon 

1939 Nash Sedan 

Plus other used cars 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH co. 
19 E. Burlilllton ftone 1631 

( 

SACRIFIOI~G top quality Cocker 
Spaniel puppies an8 matrons. 

Registered. Flpyd Wolfe, North 
Liberty. ' 

FOR SALE: Practically new R. 
C. Allen Sirhplex Addini Ma

chlne. 9 col. eJecU.'ic . • Straight 
subt ractlon, 11 good quy. SWaner 
F'arms Dolir),. 1100 N. odge. 

E'OR SAL!i: . Plymouth Sedan, 
1936. Malar overhauled, good 

tires, radlo and heater. First $395 
buys it. Cail Tom Murphy at 
2107 after 5:30 p.m. 

Morr~s Fu~n~ture. 
217 S. Clinton Dial 721~ 

WOMAN'S sleel blue Imporled 
gabardine suit, size 11. ElicellcnL 

condltlon. Dial 2177. 

FOR SALE: Blue convertiblo 
Austin. Per f e c t condition. 

Phone 2678. 

Y ----------~ P Y OU FOR SALE: TWD oU bumera, a lUI hen range alJli small lti (c\'t!d 
heater. Dial 3008. 

Cash for It .F'OR SALE: '47 lnodcl- lJkycle. 
CaU 6821. . 

Diat 4191 - SLIDE 'trombone for sale. Call 
1Ii'----..::..--=o:=---~ 5633. 

FARNSWORTH record changer. 
$22.00. Dial 9352. 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Ba~7 Plcturw III '!'be ..... 

WeddJ.. Photo. 
Ap.UeatloD Plcmar. 

QaaU&7 15_ On •• 1Blarf
IN. bth •• pqlau... ~ 

era"'" llS~ .... Aye. DIal All 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

Special Christmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

WHERt TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
/lOpen round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Fast Service 

lZ'7 S. Clinton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CHILI 

COLLEGE INN 
127 W. BurJln8ton 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
aeross from 

SCltAEFFER lIALL 

Open Sunday Evenlnls 

CIsARK and MARGE 

Open uudaYIi and Week.da1B 

M~D BA'N'EllS 

TEA ROOM 

1%4 E. Wa ~in,ton 

RoiLl!:' ' 
SKATE TO IGHT 

Open e'v~r, nJaM trom 7:3U 
'tID 10 p.m., .l(ceJl~ MOllday. 

CUFp,S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armol'7 Bld«. 

. 
THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST '~NDEZVOUS 

IN IO~A CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F~ Emdent Fundbue 

MoviDq 
~ 

BAGGAGE TBANSFEB 
DIAL - 9698 - DlAL 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

I FrohwelD Suppl, Co. 
• Be. (:UntoD PhoDe 147. 

TYPEWRITERS--

Sales 
applies Renla!S 

epaira 

• Late Model Rental 
Typewriters 

• All work Guaranteed 
Authoriw;ed ROYAL Type

writer Dcaler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lU E. CoUe,e Dial l-ltU 
"Over Penney'l" 

RADIO &ltVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUlO) 

SERVICE 
• S. COLLEGE ~IAL I-tIll 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Colle.-e Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY n 

order your fanc, pastrtee 

DECORATED 
Birthday, WedcUn .. aDd 
Special occasions cake. 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coil. Dial 4.195 

BOOKS YOU'LL 
HA VI: TO llEAD 

CARE AND FEEDING 
OF PARENTS 

By William lIall 
An obstructed view of child
hood. Everyone (rom expectant 
couples to motbers-in-law will 
enjoy this J aug h-p r ovoking 
book. 

LIVES & TIMES OF 
ARCHY & MERIT ABEL 

By DOli Marquis 
CAUTION: Don't read too soon 
aIter an operation. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. 4648 

- GIFTS OF DiSl'INOTION 
lmported Linens from ChIIIa, 

Italy and Portu,aI 
Wood Carvlnn - Wood 8aIa4J 

Bowl" 

Margarete's Gift Sh0r. 
5Jf., S. Dubuque Dial 8'J • 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Pau,1 Helen Bldg. Phone SU3 

MOTOR SERVlCB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETOU 

eGENERATORS esTAaTD8-
• BlUGGS & STRArrON I 

MOTORS 

PyraMid Services I 
II. 8. Clinton Dla167U 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FRHt:ZE 

Seat Covers 
BOB & HENRY 

"Want to see yoU" 
323 E. Burl. "heine 6157 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes' 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nEE PICJ[UP AND DELlVUY SERVICE 

DaI. 4eU 116 8. CAPITOL II soua ."Vla 
~ OUr AUentloDl, ... d lie""" Dept. 

WANTED TO BENr 

WANTED TO RENT 
Oarare on West dde Of river. 

As dOle to Stadium Park .. 

possible. 

CALL 4191 
GARAGE wanted for students cat' 

near Union. Donna Branden
burg, Madison Court Cottage. 
Phone 80511, Ext. 4610. 

lNSTBucnoN 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and nleht classel 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

ZI3!i E. Wuh. rboDe 7144 

~ING - MIMEOGRAPHING I 
THESIS typing. dissertations, class 

papers, etc. Call 92&6 after 5 
p.m. 

TYPING 
Mll'[EOGRAPWNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

)[ A R Y V. BUR N 8 
601 Iowa State Bid,. 

Dial 2658 

WAN'l'ED 
TWO TICKETS to Wisconsin 
game. CaU Ext. 4369. 

ONE TICKET to Minnesota game. 
Pbone 3672. 

FLYING INBTRtX!tION 

LEARN TO FLY 
Ntw LOW "RICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IIUNICIr AL ADlPO&T 

Dial 78Sl Dat liD !In,Ja' 

__ rca BERt FOOD DRIVE-
FOR RENT: Apartment in town of 

Riverside. Dial 9.590. (ConUnued trom pa,e 1) 

FOR RENT: Y.. of double room percent on our poultry also," he 
for male student. Close in. Dial said. "We take those dishes off 

6336. the menu on Thursday, and do not 
replace them with meats." 

ROOM for young man. Dial 4834. Several managers slated their 
DOUBLE room for men. 617 E. meat and poultry orders have been 

Brown or call 2973. balancing out just about the same 
------------- as always. They are placing the 
FOR RENT: Rooms for student meat dishes on their menus and 

men. Dial 7930. let the customer decide if they 

BEtPWAHTED 
WANTED: Man for janitor work. 

Good pay. Oood hours. Hospltal
ization Insurance. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply Aldens
Strub's. 

GIRLS to candle eggs. Apply Ted 
Stucks, Tiflin Produce, Tiffin, 

Iowa. Or call 2760 after 6 p.m . 

W ANTED: Lady for light house
work. Dial 3654 . 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Itela:w; and enJoy that cool, re
Creshlnc clrlnk. 

OR 
Brln, your hiendt and .pend 
the even Ina 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Bellon lap 

Jbn and "Doc" Connell 
Across from the CRANinc 

want to observe meaUess and 
poultry less days . 

"Most of our customers," said 
one owner. "come in. sit down, 
look lit the menu and say joking
ly. 'Oh, this is the day that we 
gO without meat, isn't it?' Tben 
they go ahead and order ro~t 
beef." 

James }>ons, owner of the Prin
cess cafl, said be thought the 
grealest savina was in the reduc
tion of wastes. especially in bread. 

Smith's cafe, which is closed on 
Thursdays, reported tile largest 
saving of any restaurant. "Our 
meat orders are down about 150 
pound$ on Tuesdays," said MI-

TRANSPOBTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to New Jersey 

for Christmas vacation. wm 
share expenses. 404 Riverdale. 
Phone 9914 . 

PERSONAL SERVICI 
RAnK ... , appllancu, lamP'. md 

lifts. Electrical wirlll.l, repair
Lq. Radio repair. Jacklon &lec:trie 
md GUl Pbone M6e. 

chael Wolf, owner. "Also. our 
bread and roll consumption Is 21) 
percent less." 

Wolf explained he substituted 
more poultry, egg and fish dishes 
for meat on Tuesdays. 

Uni versity dining services re
ported total savings of 629 pounds :: 
of meat and 123 loaves of bread 
each week. 

Mrs. Nell Alderman, manager 
of Iowa Union cafeteria, gave the 
reason for this large reduction. 
"We simply do hot serve meals on .r.. 
Tueaday. Our Thursday menus are •• 
no problem either because we: 
never did serve any poultry. It', • 
too expen ive 10 put on tqe coun
ter. People just won't buy it." 

In the board dormitories, where 
only one kind of meat is served • 
at hCn meal, tIlere Is greater • 
savillg than in tIl~ caCeterlas. On 
the basis of eight pounds of be'ef 
equals one bushel of grain. Mr.. , 
Ethel MiUer, manager of Law 
Commons, saId they were saving ., 
"15 to 16 bushels a week!' 

Ml'J. Miller told that they had 
reduced their bread consumption , 
by cutting the slices in hall be- 1 

fore serving. "This saves nine 
loaves of bread every day," she 
s~d " 

Miss Mabel Walther, manager of 
the Quadrangle cafeteria, said her l' 
bread orders were "coming back 
lip alter dropping about one- .. 
third. Now that tile we,tIler is 
getting colder, people are eating .. 
more." 

The QUlld cafeteria Is only sav- • 
ing about 50 to 75 servings of J , 

meat a week "due to the iact that 
we serve llsb twice Il. weett," she 
said. 

$$f$$$$$$$$ loaned 00 eameru, ROOM AND 1C)-ARt-----.:..-----B .. -G-ENE--.-~-
JUDs, c1othln" jewelrr. etc. • nn.IAII&'II 
Railabl. LoaD. 110 S. LiDD. 

lASH lOADS 
l-DAY SIRVICI 

Come to Household Cor a loan 
on ypur salary, car or furniture 
-without endorsers. Take up to 
20 montbs to repay. 

CHOOlI A MON'HLY 'AYMINfPlAN 

, """ lie .. tIM eMIl ,... .... 
tat , ... I. Ute 

JO • 11.75 113.11 $.9.31 
15 8.010 16.4' 24.:11 
n 15.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 
• 9.24 18.48 811.60 S4.5S 

Houoehold', cba,ge I. the monthly rat. 
of 3.% rfil".t part of a balance I>Ot aa· 
CftcIln, 100. and 2~ on tbu pari 01. 
balanc:e .. cat of flOO. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 

-.e.~ •• ,,", .... 
130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: .711 
lAom ",od. r./o,,,,.,. OIM , .. j~tft/ •• / 

,..o,bYlo_ 

.... 

PINKY SAID 'IOU GAVE 111M A HAL~ 
INT!;RI:ST IN YOUR. OIL WelL IN. , 
APPRECIATiON OF illE BIRllUl .. 'y 
CAKE HE MADE fOR 'JOU f .. •• 

.... A~KMP,t" .. I ilJlNK TilE 
fALLS ON 'lOUR. HEAD IN 

WRESTLING HAVE BROKEN 11410 
MAIP-lSPRING ON THAT 8-DAY 

BRAIN OF '\'OURS! 

" 

• ., 

i· 

VALuaLE 
PAR II iT 
~S"U 
~:l.~ 

r . ,~ 

, 

.1· 

~ f , 

.. 
~' 

" 
J..I 

. :.1. 
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Governor Blue ~palding E:tertains With u
a
-:- I 

Socialized Medicine Outdated-Fishbein Butchers De1ay ' 
Wage-Hour Talks 

Kenneth Sowers, Cedar Rapida, 
union organizer, the contnct. 
will include requests tor "Iho~ 
hours, wage incrcases, and betle 
workiJ;lg conditions." 

To Decide'on T YPIeal V'rtuoso Performanee 
By JOHN L. HARVEY 

Dr, Morris. Fishbein, steadfast 
opponent of a federal medical plan, 
tilted his chair in his hotel room 
yesterday and spoke smoothly 
about "socialized medicine," 

Tax Session 
Refuses To Comment 
On 'Flexible' State 
Income Tax Proposal 

ert D. Blue is going to decide in 
the next 10 days or two weeks 
whether to call an income tax re
duction special session of the Iowa 
legislature. 

The governor made his state
ment yesterday in connection 
with discl<>sing why he called 
Henry W. Wormley, counsel for 
the state tax commission, to his 
office. 

He asked Wormley, he sold, to 
provide him with figures on the 
state's financial condition that 
could be used in his message to 
the special session, if one is 
called. 

Earlier today at his news con
ference the governor declined to 
comment on special session pro
posals, He refused to elaborate on 
a BUrlington speech in which he 
mentioned a "flexible" state in
come tax bill, and said that he 
considered published accounts of 
the speech "poor reporting." 

The governor also said he dld 
not care to comment on a "proj
ect" which he said at Burlington 
would yield the state $500,000 or 
on a 1ederal-state controversy 
which a Washington official said 
may result in withdrawal on Jan, 
1 of $2,031,322 in federal aid to 
the state health department. 

Blue declined to elaborate on 
his reference to "poor reporting" 
of his SpellCh, an account 01 which 
originated in the Burlington 
Hawkeye Gazette and was carried 
by The Associated Press. How
ever, Clarence W. Moody, pub
Usher of the paper, declared that 
1t was "a factual account," 

Gets Thirty Days 
For Suitcase Theft 

Ted R Williamson was sentenc
ed to 30 days in county jail yes
terday by Police Judge Emil 0, 
Trott, after being found guilty of 
the theft of a suitcase from the 
Iowa City bus ciepot Saturday. 
Acco~ding to police, Williamson 

came from Rochester, N. Y. He 
lived in Iowa City temporarily 
at the Washington hotel. 

Williamson was arrested Tues
day in Cedar Rapids and brought 
to Iowa City by pollce. 

• • • 
Other fines imposed hy the 

court include $12.50 tines Paid by 
Geneva Jackson, Alvin, Tel(" and 
Mrs. John Metzer, Wichita Falls, 
Tex, They were 10und lIullty of 
operating as house-to-house mag
azine salespersons without a per
mit and an Iowa City healtb ex
amination which are required for 
that purpose, 

John N. Bollinger, 1920 E. 
Court street, paid $11.50 for oper
ating a vehicle witl) defective 
equipment. 

Two fi nes of $4,50 were Impos
ed lor bicycle violations. Don 
Hedges, 220 Kirkwood avenue, 
was charged with carrying an 
ex tra passenger, and Don Kircher, 
531 S. Van Buren street, tor rid
ing on the sidewalk in the down
town area, 

Young Democrats Get 
Constitution, Advisors 

The newly organized university 
Young Democratic club adopted 
a constitution and by-law. last 
night. 

The constitution will be sub
mitted to the office of student af
fairs, The group expects the of
lice to grant it a university char
ter shortly therea1ter. 

Two faculty advisers were chos
Pon last nigh t: Bill Porter of the 
school of journalism and R. G. 
Whitesal of the political science 
department. 

( .E A N I N G 
SERVICE 

Before a large and enthusiastic 
audience at Iowa Union, Albert 
Spalding gave last night a typical 
virtuoso program. He was accom
panied by Anthony Kooiker, 

The opening work was Schu
bert's Duo, opus 162, This rather 
slight composi tion was skilliully 
played, but without the animation 
which it needs. Spald ing exhibit
ed here as elsewhere, however, 
enough "big, round tone" to satis
fy anyone. 

showing considerable indebted
ness to both Grieg and the "im
pressionists." 

I could find nothing particularly 
Spanish (or Castle-ish either) in 
the first of these, but it provided 
a splendid opportunity for Spald
ing to display his amazing skill 
on the E string. "Wind in the 
Pines" was more pictorial, and, on 
the whole, a successful evocation 
of what its title suggests. Under
standably, Spalding summoned 
more enthusiasm in playing these 
selections than he did at any other 
time, 

He informed me after the con
cert that these works have been 
published, I suspect that they will 
soon ,appear as encores or fillers 
in many recitals, for of tbeir kind 
they are excellent works, 

He concluded the scheduled part 
of his concert with the charming 
"Cortege" of Boulanger, and an 
original t ranscrip tion of Pagani
ni's famous "La Campanella." 

Victor Borge Unit 
Here On Dad's Day 

Victor Borge, his orchestra, 
guest artists, and the Borge choir 
will present a concert at 7:30 p.m., 
Nov. 15 In the main lounge of 
Iowa Un ion. 

Sponsored by the university' 
entertainment committee. the con_ 
cert will be part of t he Dad's day 
weekend festivities. 

Borge, known as "Clown Prince 
of the Keyboard," does take-ofts 
on "musica l greats" including 
Brahms, Mozart, Chopin and Bach, 
He conducts his orchestra while at 
the piano. 

Eighteen hundred tickets for 
"Borge Night" will go on sale 
Monday at the Union desk for 
$1.25 plus $.25 tax. Studen ts must 
present their identifi cation cards 
to receive them. 

The American Medical Associa
tion spokesman and editor' of 
Hygeia , AMA journal, when ask
ed to comment on President Tru
man 's proposed "socialized" na
tional health program said: 

"Truman has an opinion on the 
subject of medical aid just like 
anyone else, However, it should 
be clear by now that the advances 
of the medical profession in the 
past lew years have made such a 
proposed program unncessary," 

The underprivileged in our 
country, Fishbein continued, are 
being cared for better than any
one else, Over five million low
income people are receiving free 
medical care, he said, 

"I have just returned from a 10-
week tour of South America where 
federal medical plans are follow
ed," Fishbein said, "Yet under 
that system the vast majority of 
people remain without medical 
care at alL" 

The largest-scaled work on the 
program was 'Brahms' Sonata in 
D minor. I t is a little hard to 
know just what to sa:l\ of this 
performance. Spalding's search
ing musicianship survived this 
acid-test quite well ; but like most 
of Brahms' violin sonatas, this has 
a prominent and difficult piano 
part. Technically, Kooiker met the 
exacting demands qu ite well, but 
there was a lack of animation, a 
certain aloofness in his playing 
which lessened the impact of the 
work. Perhaps the safest thing to 
say is that while this was a satis
factory performance, it did not 
tully project the passion and sub
tlety of Brahms' score, 

I don't quite see the point of Tickets remaining Wednesday Asked about the effect of such 
bills as the Wagner-Murray-Ding
ell proposal for na tional medical 
aid, Fishbein answered, 

transcribing a work which was will be available to townspeople, 

Reroute Highway 1 Until 
Hospital Job is Ended As it to prove his versatility, 

Spalding nex t turned to the 
"Poem" of Chausson. For those 
who like the music, this must have 
been a satisfying experience. Cer
tainly it was a fIne exhibit of 
sensuous, vibrant tone, and some 
of the hair-raisingly high pas
sages were handled with no dif
ficulty at alL This was Virtuosity 
with a capital "V," 

originally written for solo violin, 
nor do [ see the point of playing 
what is quite frankly a display
piece with this much restraint, 
but once again Spalding's remark-
able tone managed to make the State Highway 1 is being tem-
work enjoyable. porarily rerouted through the 

"Well, Wagnel' and Murray are 
strutti ng about and saying if they 
hadn't scared the medical profes
sion, none of the advances of the 
past few years would have been 
made," . , northwest section of Iowa City, 

SpaldJn~ IS .clearly. not one ?f Mayor Preston Koser announced 
the towering figures I.n the violm I yesterday, 
world, but he is a pOIsed, mature . 
musician capable of moving an Koser asked the highway com-

Perhaps there's a grain of truth 
in that, Fishbein admitted, but 
"anyone who has followed the 
course of the American medical 
profession knows of the grea t 
strides made and continuing to be 
made through the process of evol
ution, 

aUdience' deeply. mis~ion to reroute the high~ay 
until work on ' the Mercy hospital 

For an encore to the first half 
of th'i! concert, Spalding chose a 
rather unusual item: Ravel's "Ha
banera," played with a mute. He 
handled the veiled, dark tone 
which resulted with digllity and 
skm-more perhaps, than this 
tiny composition warrants, 

YWCA Launches 
Membership Drive 

The YWCA is conducting a drive 
this week for new members and 
funds, according to Jean Dawson, 
A3 , Des MOines, presiden t. 

The Live-Y'er unit is in charge 
of the drive in all women's hous
ing units, Marianna Herrington, 
A2, Aurora, Ill" is chairman of the 
group. 

He began the second half of the 
concert with a work which was 
rather cryptically identified as 
"Andante, from the Concerto," by 
Barber. I take it that the com
poser was Samuel 'Barber, the 
well known American contempo- Goal in this year's drive for 
rary, In any event the selection funds is $1,000, 
was interesting in a quiet way, Members of the finance commit
and beautifully adapted to Spald- tee are Carolyn Ladd, A3, Iowa 
ing's style; one wishes that he City, treasurer; Betty Malick, A3, 
had played more of it. st. Louis, Mo" assistant treasurer, 

The next two numbers were by and Lucy Dean, A3, Valparaiso, 
Spalding himself: two sketcheS ! Ind. 
called, respectively, "CasUes in Janet Albaugh, A3, Des Moines, 
Spp" and "Wind In the Pines,' recently was appOinted YWCA 
These are in a romantic idiom, mcmbership coordinator. 

PHiliP MORRIS 
is 50 much 

better to smoke! 

addition is completed in order to 
avoid confusion between highway 
traffic and construction vehicles. 

The new route will run south on 
Dodge street to Iowa avenue, It 
will continue west to Dubuque 
street where it joins the former 
route, Stop signs have been plac
ed at street intersections crossing 
the highway. 

Speech Clinic Members 
Return From Chicago 

Dr. Wendell J ohnson and three 
other staff members of the univer
sity speech clin ic return today 
from the Chicago meeting of the 
National Society for Cripplied 
Children and Adults, 

Staff members attending besides 
Johnson were Dr. Spencer F. 
Brown, Jacqueline Keaster and 
Gladys Mumford, 

Cerebral palsey was the subject 
of Wednesday's meeting, 

That's what we believe in, Fish-

JayCees Vote To Help 
Decorate for Christmas 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce voted to help the senior 
chamber put up Christmas deco
rations Nov, 23 in the downtown 
area, at their meeting Tuesday 
night in the Hotel Jefferson, 

Approximately 20 JayCee's vol
unteered to assist, wit.h some of
fering trucks. 

Frank Bates, City high school 
football coach, spoke to the group, 

V. R. Shuster was nameCi pro
gram chairman for the next meet
ing. The group appointed D, R 
Williamson chairman of the 
Christmas committee and put Don 
Powell in charge of plans for a 
December party, 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra 
benefit found in. no other cigarette. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating. 

Remember: Lm irritation means ~ 
smoking enjoyment for you. 

Yes! 1£ every smoker knew what PHILIP 

MORRIS smokers know t they'd all ~g~ to 
PHiliP MORRIS. 

B9ct , , · 
'-DA~':::" 79c I CAll 

.FOR . 
I 

DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

beLn said, an evolution of our sys
tem, not revolution. 

"Look at England and Russia 
today and see what the effects of 
nationalization have been," he 
said, 

Fishbein declared his main 
objection to a federal medical plan 
was it would create another poli
tically-dominated federal bureau
cracy destroying and lowering the 
quality 01 medical services. 

"Our present system, after it 
evolves, will provide a higher 
medical care to more people tban 
any other system," Fishbein add
ed. 

IC Alerted Against 
Bad Check Writer 1 • • Local merchants were warned 

yesterday to watch for a bad check 
writer who gives his name as 
David Sandborn, 857 3rd street, 
SE, Ceda~ Rapids, Robert L. Gage, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
reported yesterday. 

He has recently cashed severa I 
checks in Cedar Rapids drawn on 
the Meredith National bank oC that 
city. The checks are made out to 
Sandborn and signed with the 
name John Slanek, The address 
given is non-existent, Gage said. 

The bad check artist usually 
operates on Saturday afternoons, 
Gage warned. 

\Vage and hour ne,otations be-
tween union meatcutter represent- UWA Freshmen Name 
atives and Iowa Oity butcher shoP ·M • R P'd 
owners were POStponed until Nov. arion ees r8" Int 
18 when only four men were pres
ent at a meetint Tuesday nigh\. 

Contract proposals sent to mer
chants earlier this week were 
ratified by Oc:t. 22 by members of 
the Amalgamated Butcher and 
Meat-cuttar Workmen of Amer
ica, local 170 ,AFL) . 

Specific propolals have not 
been released, but according to 

Marion Rees, AI , Carroll, •• 
elected president of the newly-or. 
ganized freshman University WOo 
men's association council at a dJa. 
ner meeting Tuesday evenlnc. 

Other officers chOlen WIlt 
Mary Louise Anneberg, AI, c.. 
roll, vice -president, and Pat MOIl. 
head, Cedar Rapids, secreta!,)" 

DON'T PROJECT' 
YOUR MOVIES O~ 
SLIDES ON THE WALL 

Many people spend good money 011 Q 

camera and projector and then project 
their pictures on a sheet or the wall. 
This takes the quality out of the pic. 
tures. 

Don't be guilty of this - get youraeJf 
one of our brilliant Radiant ICfIl1ll and 
see the sparkle it puts in your pictures. 

PboUlnaphic Dept. · 

Made In many convenlellt lila 
Includin&, square sizes for alIda 
They are compact, portable ... 
stream-lined. Tripod mode .. ,. 
home use, wall types for RhIIlI, 
conventions, etc. 

LOUIS' DRUG, STORE 
124 East College 

ONatlonall), Known for Complete Photo&,raphlc Equlpmelll 

Yette~lt WHO WILL BE SELECTED AS 

"MISS PERFECT PROFILE"? 

This evening at 8 p. m., 20 new "Women students will model in the new type Col
legiate Style Show at the Rivar Room of the Iowa Union. Commentator for the 

style show will be Mrs. Sara Pannoyer, fashion representa· 
tive of Nelly Don Women's Wear. 

CONGRATULATIONS: Unlverlilty WomenJ' AI

soc1aUon on the sponsorship of this new Ute 

Ityle show. 

Nelly Don 

~
.)I,.,. 

~~ 
• -

EXCLUSIVE 

AT YETTER'S 

"-.-r.''', .... 

A. Gabardine ra70n cl .... c. MetaUIc celon Ia 
cove&ecl raJo" ,abardt".. C ...... -.... a& 

~~!:~ .... ~~~ .... ~~~~~ .... ~~. 10.95 
B. Nelly Don'. Neat-u-a-,In GI ..... Girl 0"'" 

tn flne ra101l crepe. Note the ....... , , .. ked 
bodice with ltd-like batao... The ,...... 

:~:~~ 8~ ~~~o .~~~~- .. ~ .... ~~. ,14.95 
c. Bow-"" laurel ra10n ore,. with 10ft tra

PUDUI. Rub" onn black, ea .... 1Irown. Iapll 

:~:. ~= l;::~., _~~.~ .. ,,~· 14.95 
FASHION CENTER 

- Second Floor -




